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SIXTY-NINTH YEAR

m m school
OPENS WEDNES.
SEPTEMBER 1

IEED
ION’

HAYLOFT DUO

Work has progressed far enough
on the redecorating and repairing
of the Chatsworth high school so
that a definite opening date can
be set, Wednesday, September 1.
being set aside for registration
with regular classes starting on
the following day.
All students
will assemble at 9 a-m. Wednes
day in the assembly but will be
dismissed at noon for the remain
der of the day.
Principal Kibler will keep office
hours Monday and Tuesday, Au
gust 30th and 31st, to interview
all prospective freshmen. Upper
classmen with irregular schedules
should also visit the office on
those dsys to arrange their stud
ies. Parents of freshmen are es
pecially invited to come with them
to have the course of study ex
plained and to arrange for books.
Second-hand books may be left at
the office for sale and may be
bought there as in previous years.
No texts have been changed in
any courses.
There is but one prospect for
the mathematics position as the
teachers’ agencies maintain a
more or less dignified silence. The
new tenure law makes it espe
cially difficult to pick up exper
ienced teachers at this date but
the mathematics courses will be
taught even if some elective
courses have to be dropped
In
formation concerning the courses
available to all classes will be
published next week.
Due to a state ruling that foot
ball practice must Include three
weeks of training before the first
game, suits will be issued Wed
nesday, August 25tlv and practice
will start Immediately on a sched
ule satisfactory to the candidates
for the team.
Suita will be is
sued at 1 p m. All communlca
tlons from the armed forces em
phasize the necessity of continued
sports competition if possible and
if necessary arrangements for
transportations can be made, a
full football schedule will be fol
lowed.
•
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The Chatsworth grade school
(District 233) will open Monday,
August 90th, with the first day
devoted to registration. Miss Lota
Dawson will have charge of
grades 1 and 2; Miss Fmrlnda
Bauerle, grades 3 and 4; Mrs.
Gertrude Kurtenbach and Russell
Klrkham, grades 9, 6, 7, and 8.
-------------- fn ------x . ...
MrNEAR HAYS
"FEATHERBED" RULES
DON’T WORE
George P. McNear, titular pres
ident of the Toledo, Peoria and
Western railload is reported as
saying that many of the union
‘‘featherbed’’ rules which led to
government seizure of the line on
March 21, 1942, had since been
abandoned by the
government
managers as unworkable.
McNear charged in his interim
report to T. P. A W. stockholders
that the government refused to
give the railroad any pay com
pensation for the use of its prop
erties or agree to an impartial in
vestigation of facta involved in
the dispute.
"Joseph P. Eastman, director of
the Office of Defense Transporta
tion, who operates the line, admits
that he secretly changed rules
which he Inaugurated on our rail
road in July, 1942, and which, for
the most part, he ordered us to
accept," McNear said.
President Roosevelt ordered the
railroad placed under government
control after McNear consistently
defied the War Labor Board and
other government agencies seek
ing to settle a dispute between
him and the railroad brother
hoods.
The seizure terminated
an 84-day strike.
BLUR STAMPS U. V. W
VALID 8RFTEMBER 1ST
The Office of Price Admlnbtra
tion announces that blue stamp*
U. V. and" W |n war ration book
two will become valid Sept. 1 and
may be redeemed for processed
foods through Oct. to. Stamp* R,
8. and T, valid since Aug. 1, will
be good through Sept. 20.
R f AND BAR-B-4)
At O W sM Tavern, Saturday,
at 2 pirn.

i

ESTELLA MAE
R U PPtt WEDS
JOHN ASHBA

Borrowed Time Square
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I f John L.
ed to speak
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someone has
brows.
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In this corn on the cob
season it is oleo instead of
b u tte r th a t reaches from ear
to ear.

«OV IkAt WAS OtoORAXtO

" Former Chetsworth
Girl Married Saturday
In Danville

" Freshmen Asked to
Register Monday and
Tuesday, Aug. 30-31

NO. 51

Lewis has s ta rt
softly a t labor*
m ay be th at
plucked his eye

★

★

. . . . WLS Entertainer* who
will appear on the program at
the annual meeting of the
Producers’ Crop Improvement
Association In Piper City next
Thursday, August 28.

H.R.HEIKEN
DIES SUDDENLY
IN BENSON
"Was Retired Clothing
Merchant and Father
of Local Grocer
H. R. Heikcn, 75, died at his
home in Benson Sunday evening
of heart trouble. He had been
ill for some time but had
seemed to be improving up
until last week he had another
heart attack from which he ral
lied. He suffered an attack Sun
day forenoon but came out of it
during the afternoon for a short
time and conversed with the fam
ily. His son, John, from Chats
worth, had gone to Benton to see
his father and when he left about
six o'clock to come home his fa
ther was resting but died sudden
ly a short time afterwards.
Funeral services were held in
Benson Tuesday afternoon with
burial there.
He was born Oct. 2, 1869, at
Roggenstedt, Germany. He mar
ried Geaka Jansen Broers In Ben
son, October, 1895.
His wife
passed away Dec. 5, 1918, and one
child passed away in infancy.
He had spent his entire life in
that locality and for many years
conducted a clothing store there,
disposing of his business about ten
years ago. Mrs. Heiken preceded
her husband In death about 25
years. Mr. Heiken continued to
reside in his old home. His only
daughter, Mrs. Adrian Book, of
Rock Island, was home on a visit
when her father passed away. His
other son, A. S. Heiken, conducts
a grocery store in Benson.
Be
sides the three children named
there are two granddaughters,
Mlllicent Heiken of Benson and
Patricia Heiken of Chatsworth,
and one grkndson, Jack Heiken,
of Chatsworth
Mr. Heiken had visited in
Chatsworth on many occasions
and made and retained friends
with whom he came in contact by
his quiet, unassuming disposition.
He seemed to take life as It came
and waf content with what It had
to offer him without complaining.
Such people leave behind an en
during memory.

At 10:30 o’clock Saturday morn
ing, Miss Estella Mae Ruppel,
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Ruppel of Danville, be
came the bride of Aviation Cadet
John W. Ashba, Jr., oldest son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Ashba, Sr., of
Steubenville, Ohio.
The double
ring ceremony was performed at
St. Patrick's church by the Rev.
Francis Cleary.
Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a white satin
Victorian gown.
Her finger tip
length veil was edged with lace
and fastened to a seed pearl tiara.
She carried a bouquet of mixed
rosebuds, tied with chiffon. Her
only Jewelry was a necklace of
pearls, a gift of the bridegroom.
The matron of honor, Mrs.
Russ Hance, of Danville, wore a
blue taffeta gown with a pink
shoulder length veil and carried a
bouquet of pastel gladioli!.
The bridesmaids, Miss Lucille
Weller, of Chatsworth, and Miss
Dorothy Chamberlain, of Varna,
wore pink chiffon with blue shoul
der length veils and carried Co
lonial bouquets of pastel gladiolil.
The bridegroom wore his regu
lation army cadet uniform. The
best man, S/Sgt. Leonard Gookey of Rantoul and the usher, Pfe
Charles Whittaker, of Rantoul,
wore regulation army uniforms.
The wedding breakfast was
served in the Regency room of
Hotel Wolford to the wedding
party and the
dose
rela
tives. A three tier cake decorat
ed with soldier And bride adorned
the center of the table.
Mrs. Ashba attended the Chats
worth schools through her Junior
year and then moved with her
parents to Danville and graduat
ed from Danville high school with
the class of 1940. She attended
Utterbake-Brown business college
and for the past two years has
been employed at the Wash Co. as
cost accountant.
Cadet Ashba graduated from
the parochial high school at Steu
benville, Ohio.
He then attend
ed St. Joseph’s Seminary for three
years and for the last two years
has been in the Army. He is now
a cadet at Kingman Army Field,
Kingman, Arizona.
Cadet and Mrs. Ashba left for
a week's honeymoon in the east,
after which she will return to
her work and he to the Kingman
air field.
Out of town guests were Mrs.
John Ashba, Sr., of Steubenville,
Qhio; Mrs. Harry Dunkel, of
Muncle, Indiana; Mr. and Mrs.
Adam Ruppel, John Ruppel. Miss
Katherine Ruppel and Miss Lu
cille Weller, of Chatsworth and
Miss Nellie Ruppel, of Springfield.
THANK YOU
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Freehlll
wish to extend their heartfelt
thanks to their friends for their
knd remembrances on the occason o f ‘their Golden Wedding An
niversary.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank my friends for
—Envelopes, printed wtth your gifts, cards and flowers received
name and address, for 50c per 100 while I was in the hospitalPIalndealer Office.
*
Mrs. Dale Nettlingham

Ration Board Tells of Changes
In Rationing Oils and Gas
Fuel oil users who have not yet
applied for their 1943-44 heating
rations are urged today by the lo
cal War Price and Rationing
Board in Pontiac to send In their
applications immediately.
Con
sumers also are urged to order
their initial supply of next win
ter's heating oil as soon as pnssK>le. By ordering oil during the
summer months the dealers are
able to arrange their deliveries so
that a minimum amount of truck
mileage is required, thus conlfervlng oil and tlrea.
Applications for persons who
have moved are now available at
the local office.
•T." "C,"
and "R" ration
books for gasoline no longer ex
pire on a fixed date. The
j er may use his coupons as long

as he has them without violating
rationing rules. In the future the
local office will be unable to send
out renewal forms which cover
these rations. It will be necessary
for the consumer to write or call
at the local office and request
forma. It is suggested that this
be done approximately « week be
fore his coupons will be used.
Gasoline dealers are requested
to designate the “A,” “B," and
“C" stamps that were taken In
before midnight August 14, 1943,
from those taken in at a later
date.
The ones on which gaso
line was delivered prior to the
25% cut will be redeemable for
4 gallons each on or before Au
gust 21, 1943.
All coupons of
“A,” “B," and "C" books received
after the cut are worth only three
] gallons.

You can’t blam e us for be
ing suspicious of th e man who
h as m eat for dinner and then
com es out and hangs a horse
shoe over his door.

WALTER BLOCK
BEING SOLD TO
A. G. WISTHUFF
■ Large Two Story
Brick Building Is
Changing Owners

A nother business p ro p erty in
C hatsw orth is in th e process of
changing owners. T he tw o-story
★
brick business buildings owned by
T he Russian campaign had
the Albert W alter e sta te
have
us stum ped pronouncing the
been sold to A lbert W isthuff.
nam es and now th e Sicilian
This double sto re building is
situ atio n h asn ’t helped us any.
about 48 M feet w ide and 160 fe et
★
T h ey tell us no one is immune long, and is re ally divided into
three business places. A t p re sen t
to a ir sickness which we be
th e basem ent, long occupied a s a
lieve after reading of the B er
barber shop, is vacant. The e a s t
lin panic following the H am 
front lower floor is occupied by
burg ham m ering.
the T auber store; th e re a r portion
facing east, is occupied by the
W isthuff chicken hatchery, and
the first floor of th e w est section
has long been occupied by Q uinn's
drug store.
T he w est section over the d ru g
store houses the Illinois Com mer
H a y i n g
cial Telephone exchange; a portion
of th e east p a rt of th e building,
C hatsw orth claim s to have one form erly used fo r a physician’s
of th e youngest, if not the young office and hospital, is v acan t; a
est, tra c to r driver in the state.
portion of it, however, is occupied
Donald Hummel, not quite six by Police O fficer Edwin P earson
y ears old, son of M r. and Mrs. and M rs. Pearson as a residence.
Vernon Hummel, recently drove
Mr. W isthuff inform s The Plainthe fam ily tra c to r for his daddy dealer th a t he p lan s to use th e
while th ey w ere p u ttin g up hay, room now occupied by th e T au b er
and. done a good job of it, The j store for his h atch ery office and
P laindealer is told.
m erchandise room. The h atch ery
will still occupy its present q u ar
ters but the office, feed and poul
TRAIN TWO M ILES LONG
T he Illinois C en tral operated a try appliances d ep artm en ts will
freig h t train out of Clinton for be moved to the front. “We have
Mr.
C entralia one day la st week th a t never had enough room ,"
was exactly tw o m iles long and W isthuff said, “and I hope to a r 
had 219 cars pulled by a single range now to have one of the
largest and b est hatcheries in th e
engine.
T h is was one of th e longest state, and strictly m odern."
Mr. W isthuff succeeded A. G.
tra in s on record for a single enN orm an in th e h atch ery business
*he 219 c a rs - 143 w ere in C hatsw orth about 20 years ago.
loaoed, 76 em pty, and much of
He has steadily enlarged and im
th e cargo for m ilitary use.
proved
it by th e addition of mod
Engineer Roy W eedm an w as in
th e cabin of engine No. 2110, a ern equipment. W hen he started ,
low pressure engine th a t pulled commercial chicken hatching was
th e record m aking “string.” A carried on a few m onths in the
sw itch engine w as necessary to spring and early sum m er. W ith
the addition of th e m odern brood
get th e load rolling, however.
e
E ngineer W eedman said th e r houses farm ers a re able to tak e
twelve
larg e st train he had ever pulled >care of sm all chickens
m
onths
in
the
y
e
a
r
and
the
old
previous to th e tw o miler, w as j
"close to 200 cars, and th e longest j plan of hatching chickens under
one ever operated out of Decatur, j hens has been p re tty m uch ab a n 
157 loads in one train ’’ In his 38 i doned for the new plan of having
years of railroading he’s totalled hatcheries h atch th e eggs or buy
hundreds of thousands of miles of the day-old chicks from the h a tc h 
travel, a t one tim e holding a Peo ery. T he W isthuff H a tc h ery now
ria run th a t averaged 5,000 miles hatches chickens every m onth in
the y ear and little chickens are
weekly.
not only sold locally, but th o u 
sands are shipped by m ail and ex
B ELIEV E SENECA BOATS
p ress all over th e country.
USED IN SICILY INVA8ION
Mr. W isth u ff's continued suc
S everal new boats constructed cess is p re tty good evidence th a t
a t th e Seneca shipyards have pass he has dealt fairly and honestly
ed H enry in the last several days, w ith th e public over a decade.
says th e H enry News-Republican. T h at he has faith in the fu tu re is
One of th e ocean going tan k -lan d  evidenced, not only in his la te p u r
ing invasion boats passed on its chase, but by th e fa c t th a t h e
w ay down the riv er last Friday. built a fine new home in Chat!~
T uesday m orning a group of three w orh a few years ago and this
property he continues to improve.
w ard-m ine sw eepers passed.
T h e radio and press reports of
The room on th e corner, now
th e invasion of Sicily referred sev occupied by the T au b er dry goods
e ral tim es to “self-propelled” land and grocery store, h a s long been
ing bo ats being used in
large used as a store. B uilt by th e
num bers. These a re undoubtedly W alters in 1893 and
1900,
it
th e boats m ade a t Seneca and housed a d ry goods sto re for m any
o th ers sim ilar to them . These years, conducted firs t by th e fa 
boats a re capable of doing much th e r of George an d A lbert W alter,
of the necessary w o rk of landing a la te r by W alter B rothers, then by
fully-equipped arm y a t the tim e of B aylor B rothers, who w ere suc
invasion.
ceeded by a E arners’ Co-Operative
sto re. T auber B rothers, M ilton
and Dan, cam e h e re from Chicago
FR IE N D S GIVE
about 20 years ago and bought out
SHOW ER FOR M ISS
th e co-operative store. M ilton
MARILYN W ILSON
la te r sold his in te re st to his bro
Miss M arilyn Wilson, dau g h ter
th e r and re tu rn ed to th e city. Dan
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude W ilson of T au b er continued th e business
C hatsw orth, w as gu est of honor
w ith th e assistance of his wife,
at a show er given T uesday a f te r who cam e from a fam ily of suc
noon a t the C h arlo tte tow n hall. cessful m eschants, and since th e
E ighty-four guests w ere presen t d eath of h er husband has contin
and spent th e afternoon playing ued th e business w ith th e assist
fifty.
Miss C h erry W alters, ance of h e r sister, Miss E sth er
o f Dwight, won firs t prize.
Leiser. They had m ade no plans
M iss Wilson w ill become the ab out moving when interviewed
b ride o f Glenn Dehm, son o f Mr. b y a P lain d ealer m an, b u t w ill
and M rs. W illiam Dehm a t 3 p.m., continue in business if they can
S atu rd ay in th e M ethodist church procure a suitable building.
In C hatsw orth.
The site of the Walter building

LOOKING AROUND THE COUNTY 6-Year-Old Boy
S sa m n ln Man Loses Finger
George Dehm, of Saunemin, lost
the third finger of his left hand
as the result of an accident Wed
nesday afternoon of last week at
his home. He was scooping cobs
into a shed, and in jum ping from
the shed caught his ring on the
wood, severing the finger at the
first Joint. He was taken to St.
James' hospital where it was nec
essary to amputate the finger a t
the second Joint.
Mrs. Fred Gilman
Mrs. Fred Gilman, 64, died at
her home In Streator Monday
following an extended illness. Fun
eral services were held at the
Falrbury Presbyterian church a t
2 p.m. Wednesday with the Rev.
T. J. M. Crapp officiating. Burial
was In Graceland cemetery.
Lizzie Ntmmo was born March
9, 1879 at Falrbury, daughter of
William and Katherine 'ATbuckle
Nlmmo. Sept. 26, 1902, she was
married to Fred Gilman. Their
home was made on a farm near
Flanagan. Later they lived on a
farm near Pontiac and then mov
ed to Weston, wfcere they lived
for 30 years. They had lived in
Streator three years.
She is survived by her husband,
two sons, Lt. George Gilman, now
stationed with the medical corps
in Chicago, and Dr. William Gil
man, of Wenona. Two grandchil
dren, one brother, William Nlmmo,
Fairbury, and one sister, Mrs.
Jeannie Carter, Normal, also sur
vive.

Soldier Dies In
North Africa
S /S g t. W ilbert Raym ond Welch,
22, son of Mr. and Mrs. C harles A.
Welch, Pontiac, died Ju n e 30, in
th e n o rth African area, according
to word received in P o n tiac M on
day from th e w a r departm ent,
afte r announcem ent w as m ade on
ly 10 days ago of th e aw ard of the
silver s ta r for g allan try to Sgt.
Welch, who w as a gunner in th e
crew of an arm y bomber.
H e was cited for exceptional
g allantry while under enem y fire
as gunner on an A-20 type bom b
er last March 30. Sgt. Welch w as
wounded six tim es when his plane
crashed behind enem y lines, but
continued to repulse th e enemy
fighter who continued to s tra fe
his plane aryl crew.
H e also disregarded danger and
intense personal suffering to ai(k
o th er crew m em bers In ex tricat
ing th e bom bardier who had been
trap p ed in th e nose of th e burning
plane. Behind Germ an lines, the
crew hid in A rab hu ts u n til they
could move up to a B ritish patrol
which took th em to a friendly
camp.
H e entered th e service in D e
cember, 1941, trained at Camp
G rant, Jefferson B arracks and in
C alifornia and Oklahom a before
leaving this country in O ctober of
1942.
H e is survived by 10 b ro thers
and a sister.
GRADUATED

HOT

SLUGS.

Mussolini might consider a
separate peace—with Italy!
★
When lt comes to wallbuilding, a reader wonders
if Hitler remembers how he
managed the Maginet Line.
★
Soldiers prefer cake to pie
which leads us to believe that
the army cooks don't make
as rich crusts as Mom baked.
★
The fact that many soldiers
haven’t a chance to bathe
gives some lads an Idea of sac
rificing for their country In
the same way.
★
You are prepared to stand
during the train ride for you
had to wait in line in order
to buy your ticket.
★
Picnic spots are unrecogniz
able due to the tin cans going
to salvage drives.
MANY MULES OF ROADS ARE
BEING GRAVELED
Approximately 75 trucks have
been hauling road gravel from a
new pit opened southeast of Wing
by J. F. Powers, of Bloomington.
It is reported that Mr. Powers
took a contract to gravel about
30 miles of roads south of Piper
City and 40 miles near Roberts.
The trucks are registered from
Pekin, Peoria and even as far
away as Springfield and keep up
a steady stream through Chats
worth.
Most of them art being
serviced for gasoline at the Hicks
station here.
The new gravel pit of four acres
Is on the Holloway land. The
trucks were Idle part of yesterday
and this forenoon while top dirt
was being removed.

Included in the c la ss o f 188
graduated from the Naval Train
ing school for signalmen at the
University of Illinois, was Ray
mond W. Endres,
Chatsworth,
who now awaits assignment to ac
tive duty at sea or some naval
shore station.
Graduated as a
qualified "striker” he will be el
igible for advancement to the pet
ty officer rating of signalman,
third class, upon gaining more
practical experience in his work
at his new assignment. In school,
he received courses In semaphore,
blinker lights, Morse code, and
sending and receiving messages
by ship’s flags.
TODAY’S LOCAL M ARKETS

No. 2 yellow corn J . ..... —...... 98c
No. 2 white corn ................. $1.13
No. 2 oats ................
68c
No. 2 soy beans ................... $1.67
Eggs ___*______ _— _ 35-36c
Old Roosters................................ 18c
Heavy H en s...... ... - ..................22c
Friers .....___________
26c
Cream ___,—- ---------------- 47c
A NEW DAUGHTER
A 9-pound girl was bom to Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Wilson (Elsie
Heinhorst) In the Fairbury hos
pital. She has been named Mar
garet Louise. This is their sec
ond child and daughter.
The
Wilsons reside at Crystal Lake.
Mr. Wilson was a guest the first
of the week at the A. F. Hein
horst home.

Drives Tractor

THANKS
THANKS
I have quit trucking and thank
I wish to express my sincere
everyone who patronized me.— thanks to all who remembered me
John Sleeth.
<•) with cards, gifts, flowers, and vis
its during my stay at the hospital.
Warran ty Deeds
—Mrs. Shelby Stephens.
Harriet EL Linn to John S.
Sleeth and Grace H. Sleeth, hus
band and wife. Joint tenants, lota APPRECIATION
2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, block 1, Ehtwistle’s
I wish to thank everyone who
s|d Chatsworth; flO.
remembered me with cards and
r-------------- m --------------- '
gifts and visits while I was In the
—Is your subscription paid up, hospital.—Mildred Homstein.

"v' 'i. ' •1—
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became the property of John Wal
ter in the early days of the village"Honest John" Walter started a
general store in a frame building
on a lot Just east of the Sneyd
building In the east business
block In the early 70s. Then when
the Walters started a tile factory,
among the first brick hey made
was to build the corner bride
building. That was In 1888. Seven
years later the west section was
added and the property has been
owned by the Walters ever since.
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Check on your subscription
uni
Mrs. Martin Brown, who received date—keep the home paper com
burns sometime ago, is now able ing. '■
'_________
to walk without the uee of a cane.

S Allen Brown, son of Mr.

CHURCHILL RETURNS TO QUEBEC

Melvin News
Ui

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Miller
moved their household goods this
week to Champaign where Warner
la employed at a power plant of
the university.

Oscar Dueringer, of Champaign,
was a business caller here Satur
day.
Mr. and Mrs. E arl Day and
daughter, of Roberts, were callers
here Sunday.

59c
89c
35C
1.50
2.50
1.10
1.49

60c Alkaseltzer
for
60c Sal Hepatica
for
.......
25c Miles Anti Pain Q 1 a
P ills .
J L ilV
$1.00 Ovaltine
for .......................
Syrup Fig and
Senna, 50c reg....
Bromo Cold Tablets O Q j
reg. 35c ...............
50c Pablum
for ..................

49c
49c
79c
39c

43c

A m it
Junket Tablets
for
H air Nets
for
..........
Toilet Tissue
(Scotch) 3 for ....
S, M, A Baby Food
for
Aspirin Tablets
100s
Candy (pound
box
...................
Kreml Tonic
reg. 60c ...............
Klenzo Shampoo
50c val...................
Stag H air Oil
at
.....
Stag Shaving Lotion
only
Sheer Leg Makeup
for .......................

John Johnson, who has been
ill for some time, is a p atien t a t
« « H n i i m m m H H H M H H D w m i t m m H 111
the Paxton hospital.
— Pa —
WHEN YOU BOOK YOUR
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Mikeworth
and daughter, Bethel, were Gibson
business callers Friday.
— Id —
B Y ALL MEANS USE
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Huffm an re
turned from Olney S aturday
where they visited relatives.
• Quebec—Prime Minister Churchill and daughter, Mary, return to Quebec after a trip through the U.
S. They were met a t the train by Mrs. Churchill an d McKenzie King. Left to right, leaving train are
Mrs. M ary Roland spent a por Mrs. Churchill, the Prime Minister, Mary Churchill and King. __
tion of the week in Paxton with
WHY? Ask those who use Bush Chicks. More !!
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Shilts.

FALL CHICKS

Bush's Better Chicks

Mrs. Lizzie Forbes returned on
S aturday from Bloomington where
she had attended to interests.

.

SCHOOL BOOKS
AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES
OF ALL KINDS
PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLED AT ALL HOURS
N ight Phone 28

W. C. QUINN
REXALL DRUGOIST
Chatsworth, 111.

OFFERS I
COMPLETE
L I N E OF
MRS, CAPS
s s i f LI DS
i f

Low

trices

people are using Bush Chicks each year—as fine an !
endorsement as you could ask fori Book now for ■
FALL — WINTER — SPRING.

The Old And The New Of The Corsair Line

— Id —
M rs. John Plank and daughter.
B etty, of C hatsw orth, spent Fri- j
day w ith M argaret Thompson.
I

.V.,, ' V

— JSS—
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Brownlee and :
family spent Sunday with Mr. and J
Mrs. Charlie Allain at St. Anne.

'iii

f

t

DONT DELAY!

I BUSH HATCHERY & MILLING CO. :

•

DWIGHT
f t w w t II I H H I I H 'H W I B B B ' W m B D W B l W

WBm

V i , •;; ■•.;*; .; ‘ - - •

?

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Kenny
and son of Eureka, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Sharp.

•* :

FOR LONG L IFE

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Jordan, of
Chicago are spending a portion of
of the week with Mrs. C athern
Underwood.

— pq —

Miss Pauline N etherton, of Chi
cago, is enjoying her vacation at
the home of h er parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A rthur N etherton.

D E P E N D A B L E SE R V IC E

— Pa —
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Meuhlenpfort, Jr., and H enry Knox, of
Onarga, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. H erm an Meuhlenpfort,
Sr.

ALWAYS SPECIFY

• NEW DEPARTURE

— lea —

Miss Bethel Mikeworth re tu rn 
ed Sunday from Chatsworth,
w here she spent the week end
w ith Mr. and Mrs. Miles Kurtenbach.
— le a —

The Mrs. C athern Underwood
family reunion was held Sunday
at her home. A chicken dinner
with all the trim mings was enjoy
ed at noon.

— lea —
Mrs. E tta Steinm an and grand
daughter, B etty Steinm an retu rn 
ed Friday from a week’s visit
w ith Mrs. Iva Thompson at
Springfield.

-------------- lea-------------- -

15c
10c
25c
1.20
49c
75C
54C
39C
39c
29c
39C

Evsnlnffs Bp Appointment
Office II w m l t t

pay day buy bonds.

— Pn—

Fly Spray (house
hold, 24 oz...........
Fly Spray (stock)
gallon
Ant Killer (7-11)
f o r .......................
Lice Killer. Lee's
gallon
Lee's Gei mozone
*2 gallon ...........
Black Leaf 40
5 oz. .................
Stock Dip
gallon ...............

PHYSICIAN AND
TKLKPHONXS
oifUa m a t
i n . iisa-s

M. G . COLLINS, D .D .S.

— fta—

WEEKLY SPECIALS

H . L. LOCKNER, M.D.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Coleman,
DENTIST
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Miler, Mrs. la tks Dr. 8. H. McKssa Offle# Balldln,
CHATSWORTH. ILL,
Nora Gibb and Jerry Pop spent
Hoar*—•:#« a.m. to lliSS m.
Saturday evening at the John OfliOflea
O t o * 4 # p .m .. u M p t T h u r s d a y
Wright home at Reddick.
afternoon*.

Mrs. R uth Prew , of Joliet, Is
spending the week w ith her aunt,
M rs. M artha Miller.

• Official U. S. Aimy Air Forces
Photo—Bombardier's eye view of
the narrow neck of land on which
the town of Salamaua is situated.
Japanese invaders have occupied
the form er Australian govern
ment buildings and trad ers’ stores
and houses. A wrecked Japanese
vessel can be seen off shore (up
per right in photo).
This photo
arrived in U. S. as news came that
Japan’s air base at Salam aua had
been laid in ruins and its key por
tion built on the
isthm us
shown in this photo had “virtually
ceased to exist” as the result of a
177-ton bombardment by heavy
and medium Allied planes. Note
craters from previous bombing in
the shallow water off shore.

ILLINOIS STATE NEWS
Corn Prmperts Increased
By Favorable Weather

• HYATT or
H E Navy’s newest and fastest
fighter, the Chance Vought
Corsair (above) is winning fame in
the Southwest Pacific against the
Japs as the United States takes the |
offensive.
This is the latest Corsair in a line
which started with the 02U-1
(right) built for the \J. S. Navy in
1927.
Powered with one of the earliest
Pratt A Whitney Aircraft engines
—a Wasp of 425 h.p—the 02U-1
set four world records, three for
speed and one for altitude, for class
C-2 seaplanes.
The latest Corsair, designated die
F4U-1, also has s Pratt A Whitney
engine—a 2,000 h.p. Doable Wsstx

T

PROTF.STA'NT EMISSARY
OVERSEAS

Despite a late sta rt and the
handicap of com borer and chinch
hug infestation in some areas, Illi
nois corn promises to m ake a
crop b etter than average, al
though considerably below last
year's unusually high record. The
indicated yield is 45 bushels per
acre; last year the yield was 54.5
bushels. A to tal crop of 393,660,000 bushels is estim ated by state
and federal departm ents of agri
culture. The total Illinois yield of
corn last year was 433,438,000 bu
shels.
Soybeans show the best pros
pects of any of the leading Illinois
farm crops. Fields of beans are
said to be unusually free from
weeds, and a re m aking rapid
grow th during the m id-sum mer
heat. No official estim ate on soy
bean acre yield will be m ade until
September.

Increase In Hunters
Distribution of the 1943 Illinois
hunting licenses to city, county
and township clerks has just been
completed by the state depart
ment of conservation. More fish
ing licenses are being sold this
year than in 1942, and the pros
pect that shotgun shells will be
available to hunters is expected to
stimulate the sale of hunting li
censes.
OH Production Increasing
An increase in drilling In the
Ilinois oil fields during July, and
a larger production of oil than
In June is reported by the State
Geological survey. There were
181 oil wells completed In July,
compared to 118 in June.
July oil production In Illinois is
estimated at 6,700,000 barrels,
compared to the June estimate of
6,528,000 barrels. Total produc
tion for the first seven months
this year la eatlmated at 48,467,000 barrels. For the same period
last year it was 66,488,000 barrels.

Wing News

ft-

Original
Equipment

B earings

For Cara, Trucks, Combines and Tractor*
t

m

t

U r n f F ’O B A T T E R Y A
ffU L r 0
ELECTRIC
309 N. Oak St., PONTIAC

SERVICE
Phone 5038

Cpl. Paul Anderson, of Jefferson
Barracks, Mo., is spending a fur
lough here with his parents.

. . . . Joseph Feller*
Mildred Coleman went to Chi of men are rebuilding two bridges
cago Sunday to attend the wed for the Wabash railroad near here.
ding of a relative.
Webb Hartman, of Peoria, has
Mrs. Clara Murray and sons been transferred from Miami
spent several days this week with Beach. Florida, to New Orleans,
ILouisiana.
relatives in Chicago.
William Allen, of rarmlngton,
Mrs. B. A. Barnes and son, Don who spent the last couple of weeks
ald, spent the past week with with his son, Cyril, returned to hi*
relatives at Springfield.
home Tuesday.
Mrs. Wtlllard Barclay and Mrs.
T/Sgt. Ivan Murray returned to
his camp at Boston Monday after Clyde Allen spent several days
spending a furlough with his mo- with relatives at Farmington and
ther here.
i
Middlegrove the past week.______

H O U SEH O LD GO ODS SA L E

Squirrels Plentiful
Squirrels are said to be fairly
plentiful in central Illinois, where
the season for hunting them open
ed Aug. 15, and will continue until
Oct. 30.

• TIMKEN

/ j\

• Washington, D. C. — A Chris
tian ambassador to the armed
forces of America throughout the
world is being sent overseas by
the Protestants of the nation. The
Rev. Dr. William Barrow Pugh of
Philadelphia is leaving almost at
once on a tour of war areas ex
pected to continue several months.
Dr. Pugh, who is the Stated Clerk
of the Presbyterian churoh U. S.
A., expects to visit Army and
Navy chaplains and service men
on practically every fighting
front. He goes abroad as the of
ficial spokesman of American
Protestantism.
He is to carry
the greeting of the church people
back home to the service men and
chaplains overseas and to learn
ways In which the Church can
more adequately meet their cul
tural, educational and religious
needs. Dr. Pugh was himself an
overseas chaplain In World war I.,

THURSDAY, AUGUST lft, 1

At the A. W. Williams residence at the northwest comer
o f the public school grounds in
FORREST, ILLINOIS
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C om plete

Tractor
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Livin1
PRODUCERS’ 0
ASSOCIATION 1

The Producers’ Crop Imprc
ment Association, of Piper C
Illinois, is again holding its .
nual Meeting on August 26, 1!
in the Auditorium at Piper C
Approximately $23,000 will be <
tributed at this meeting to Fa
Bureau patrons throughout
state who have purchased Prod
era’ Hybrids.
The principal speaker of
day will be Earl C. Smith, pr
dent of the Illinois Agriculti
Association; and a weU-roun
program Is in store for all who
tend, including a Barber S
Quartette out of Peoria, com|
ed of women, as well as other
tertainment. A free chicken <
ner will be served at noon. <Fi
Bureau members and their wi
as well as any patrons and tl
wives, are Invited to attend l
meeting. The meeting will <
vene promptly at 10:00 and
joum at 4:00 so that everyone
get home in time to do tl
chores.

DAIRY ASSOCIATION
ANNUAL MEETING T<
BE ON AUGUST 24
The annual meeting of the ]
ingston County Dairy Herd
provement Association will
held Tuesday evening, August
in the basement of the Farm
reau building at Pontiac,
evening will begin with a pot-1
supper at 7:00 o’clock, to be
lowed by the report of the yc
work and discussion of plans
the coming year.
Any person who is intereste
Joining the Association sh<
make application at the Farm
reau office.
The member
now stands at 26 which is
maximum that can be accom
dated.
Opportunity to Join
association will develop onlj
some of the present member
not Join for another year.

Judging Conti
Winners Go T q
S tate Meet
Winners In the Livestock. D
Poultry and Demonstration <
test went to the University c
linois last Monday to take
in the State 4-H Judging Con
The 4-H members who represe
Livingston County at the i
meet are; Livestock Judges—
ry Pratt, Fayette Flyers;
Davis, Fayette Flyers; M
Pratt. Fayette Flyers; Wil
Worthington, Owego Get
Emmett Tralnor, Sunbury S
rocks; Jim Haag, Cullom P
Clubbers.
Dairy Judge*—Hilary Bert
Flanagan Hustlers; Richard ]
sc he, Flanagan Hustler*; I>
BerUche, Flanagan Hustlers;
ry Claus*. Fayette Flyer*;
don Foster, Pontiac Jr. Coo$
ors; Roger Worthington, O
Get ’Em.
Poultry Judge* — Richard
ington, Emlngton Hot Shots
Madbaeh, Fumington Hot S
Loraine Gray, Emlngton
Shota; FVancis Craddock, Ep
Point Go Getters; Lavonne F
OdeO Tip Top; «nd Bill Bre
Pontiac Jr. Cooperators.
Demonstration Team —
Kieaewetter, J r , and Bill ]
ner of the Pontiac Jr. Coo
—The second generation
borer will be hatching in ab<
days if weather conditions i
vorable.
—
— —■m om ^ m m e —rn
>$ Organisation

Starting at 1:00 P.M.
2-pc. mohair living room suite; Kimball player piano with bench;
two cradle rockers; occasional chair; 7 occasional and end table*;
Majestic radio; small Crosley radio; 2 indirect floor lamps; 2 table
lamps; 2 9x12 rugs and pads; one 9x15 rug and pad with two small
rugs to match; one studio couch; one kneehole desk; bookcase; 8-pc.
walnut dining room suite with pads; 3 beds; dresser; vanity; chest of
drawers; 6-pc. oak dinette set; 5-pc. breakfast set; utility cablhet;
7 % -ft. Leonard electric refrigerator, alt porcelain De Lax* box, cost
$285, (n A-l shape; child’s doll buggy, bed. high chair, rocker, etc-;
Health-Mor vacuum cleaner with attachments; white table top gas
stove with fixtures; set crystal dishes, service for 8; two sets silver
ware, service for 6 and 8; 14-quart capacity Conservo canner; ABC
washing machine and drain tub*; lawn mower and roller; garden
tools; garden hose, etc.; paper hanging outfit; porch swing, porch and
lawn chairs; 1 single and 1 double camp bed; fruit Jars and other
things too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF RALE—CASH 1 No property to be removed until terms
SOIL-OFF contains a special
are compiled with. Not responsible in
dryer, to there is no spotting or
streaking from moisture left on
the turiaee. Try Soil-Off on your
painted walls—60c per quart—
enough for one room.—K. R. Por
WM. FOLLMER, ( M e
COLONEL DOWNS, Auctioneer
terfield, Chatsworth.

A. W. W IL L IA M S

WBPMWi

A ll M akes

LOANS'
LIVES!
LABOR .
H

Pontiac Farm Supply Co.
McCormick Deering Dealer

Pontiac, m .

Phone 5258
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PRODUCERS’ CROP IMPROVEMENT
ASSOCIATION MEET AUGUST 26
The Producers’ Crop Improve- 8 ment Association, of Piper City,
Illinois, is again holding its An WEEKLY REVIEW
nual Meeting on August 28, 1943, AND FARM OUT
in the Auditorium at Piper City.
Approximately $23,000 will be dis LOOK LETTER
tributed at this meeting to Farm
By G. L. Jordan
Bureau patrons throughout the
The news this week was large
state who have purchased Produc
ly constructive and encouraging,
ers' Hybrids.
The principal speaker of the although not of a nature to justi
day will be Earl C. Smith, presi fy a conclusion that everything
dent of the Illinois Agricultural will be lovely from now on. The
Association; and a well-rounded war news was favorable, particu
program is in store for all who at larly the Rusaian phase of it- T ie
tend, including a Barber Shop rumored reorganization of affairs
Quartette out of Peoria, .compos in Germany probably means that
ed of women, as well as other en the military element is in control
tertainment. A free chicken din and that a strong defense of Ger
ner will be served at noon. Farm many is being planned.
Another encouraging news item
Bureau members and their wives,
as well as any patrons and their this week was the federal crop
wives, are invited to attend this outlook report which indicated
meeting. The meeting will con substantial improvement in com
vene promptly at 10:00 and ad and wheat prospects in the mohth
journ at 4:00 so that everyone can of July. Inasmuch as the output
get home in time to do their of meats and livestock products is
entirely dependent upon the sup
chores.
ply of feed grains and roughage,
the improvement in the outlook
for com was especially encourag
DAIRY ASSOCIATION
ing. .•

ANNUAL MEETING TO
BE ON AUGUST 24

RVICE

Ings
Tractor*

SERVICE
Phone 5038

IIH IH H I M lU t

Farmers On Their Own
Farmers are being put "on their
own" more and more and are re
The annual meeting of the Iiv- ceiving fewer directions from
ingston County Dairy Herd Im Washington. This means that all
provement Association will be fanners, including those who have
held Tuesday evening, August 24, been critical of control programs,
in the basement of the Farm Bu are put on their honor to obtain
reau building at Pontiac.
The the maximum production of food
evening will begin with a pot-luck stuffs and also to produce
supper at 7:00 o’clock, to be fol the foods most needed in the war
lowed by the report of the year's effort. As controls are being re
work and discussion of plans for leased, the subsidies in the form
the coming year.
of benefit payments arc also be
Any person who Is interested in ing reduced. Rates of payments
Joining the Association should under the agricultural conserva
make application at the Farm Bu tion program for 1943 are as fol
reau office.
The membership lows: com. 3 cents a bushel, com
now stands at 26 which is the pared to 3 6 cents last year, and
maximum that can be accommo wheat. 8.15 cents, compared to 9.2
dated.
Opportunity to Join the cents last year.
Deductions will
association will develop only If be made from payments on prinsome of the present members do i
In Illinois
not Join for another year.
only for failure to meet 90 per
awnt of the war crop goals. Con
gress probably will be asked to
appropriate funds for the support
of some prices above current cell
ing levels to encourage maximum
production of shifts In production.
Convert Lard
Because of lack of storage facil
Winners in the Livestock. Dairy,
ities
to take care of the present
Poultry and Demonstration Con
test went to the University of Il stocks and current output, 26 mil
linois last Monday to take part lion pounds of edible lard were
in the State 4-H Judging Contest. converted Into Inedible fat and
The 4-H members who represented sold to soapmakere within the
At the
Livingston County at the state past week or ten days.
same
time,
lard
prices
declined
meet are: Livestock Judges—Per
ry Pratt, Fayette Flyers; Bert below the celling price for the
From the point of
Davis, Fayette Flyers; Morris first time.
Pratt, Fayette Flyers; William view of the. farmer, the important
Worthington, Owego Get ’Em; thing was not that some lard was
Emmett Tralnor, Sudbury Sham converted into soap, but whether
rocks; Jim Haag, Cullom Peppy that forecasts lower prices for
hogs. The answer depends very
Clubbers.
Dairy Judges—Hilary Bertsche, largely upon the red point value
Flanagan Hustlers; Richard Bert assigned to pork and lard by the
sche, Flanagan Hustlers; Delores OPA. If the red point value Is
Bertsche, Flanagan Hustlers; Per high, consumer purchases are lim
ry Clauss, Fayette Flyers; Lan- ited, in spite of their ability to pay
If
don Foster. Pontiac Jr. Cooperat the current ceiling prices.
the
livestock
Interests
are
to
pre
ors; Roger Worthington, Owego
vent hog prices from declining to
Get 'Em.
Poultry Judges — Richard Bill- the government support level, the
ington, Emlngton Hot Shots; Leo first thing to do is to make sure
Madbach, Emlngton Hot Shots; that the point values are so ad
Loralne Gray, Emlngton Hot justed that consumers can use
Shots; Francis Craddock, Eppards their present high Incomes to buy
Point Go Getters; Lavonne Bellot. the pork and lard not needed for
Oden Tip Top; and Bill Bressner. the armed forces and lend lease.
During the month of July, there
Pontiac Jr. Cooperators.
Demonstration Team — Mike was •* very substantial decline In
Kiesewetter, Jr., and Bill Bress livestock feed ratios in relation to
ner of the Pontiac Jr. Cooperst- long-time averages for these ra
tios.
The greatest decline In
July eras In the hog-corn ratio.
—The second generation com
—When In Pontiac make the
borer will be hatching In about 10
days if weather conditions are fa Farm Bureau office your head
vorable.
quarters.
__ '_____

Judging Contest
Winners Go To
State Meet

LOANS TO FARMERS
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LIVINGSTON SERVICE “BEWARE OF SECOND
COMPANY
GENERATION CORN
BORERS’*—PETTY

OIL AND GREASE: Buy that
motor oil aad grease now! Be
sure you have enough for 6
months to 1 year.

_ ia i —
GREASE GUNS: Wc have re
ceived a supply of grease guns.
See your salesman for prices and
how you may obtain one of these
guns.
EMPTY DRUMS: We need
drums badly for oil and If you
have a little oil in any of your
drums, will you please transfer
It to a smaller container and let
your ^talesman pick up the drum ?
We will appreciate this very
much.
FARM RATIONING, SIMPLI
FIED: According to Industry
Bulletin No. 14, endorsements or
notations on "E" and "R" gaso
line coupons are not required
where such coupons are received
for the transfer of gasoline made
on the premises of the consumer.
But If the transfers are made at
the filling stations, notations
must be made as before.
The
Law still requires the endorse
ment of all other coupons, both
gasoline and fuel oil, before they
are acceptable to the dealer.
BLUE SEAL STOCK DIP: Blue
Seal Stock Dip Is a refined coal
tar product containing coal tar
neutral oil properly combined
with tar acids and soap to make
an efficient dip and general farm
disinfectant.
It is effective and
economical in the control of ticks,
lice and fleas. Dilute the dip by
placing it in a container first
and then adding soft water.
BLUE SEAL FLY SPRAY:
Your salesman has an ample sup
ply of Blue Seal Fly Spray and
Killer available for distribution.
Both of these Items carry the
same high standards of quality
which have characterized them Jn
the past. They may be purchased
either In bulk or In containers- If
you have your own container the
bulk purchase will save you some
money.

"Beware of the second genera
tion of European corn borers,"
warns H. B. Petty, extension en
tomologist, University of Illinois
College of Agriculture and S tate
Natural History Survey.
Many borers found in early
plantings of com have gone into
the cocoon stage and are emerg
ing as moths to lay eggs for the
second generation.
Borers will
hatch from these eggs and make
their way down the stalk to pene
trate the ears of later-planted
sweet com, making them unpal
atable.
Although
insecticides
are
recommended for growers of large
acreage of sweet corn, such as
canners and truck gardeners, they
are not practicable for home gar
deners because the materials are
both costly and scarce, and in ad
dition, the insecticides have to be
applied at the correct time in or
der to keep the borers from get
ting into the stalk.
Home gardeners will have best
results if they hand pick egg
masses from the leaves, Petty
says. Efegs will usually be found
on the underside of the leaves in
small clusters of from 10 to 25
that have the appearance of white
scales. They glisten and sparkle
when the direct rays of sunlight
strike them.
By merely rubbing the thumb
nail over them, they can be de
stroyed.
Some few masses will
be laid on the upper side of the
leaf sheathes, so the entire plant
should be checked. Examinations
should be made every three or
four days.
Stalks of early sweet com from
which the ears have been picked
should be destroyed immediately
to kill borers present in them and
thus prevent the emergence of
moths later.'

ALFALFA WEBWORM
MAY BE CHECKED
BY DUST, SPRAYS

Annual Judging
Contest Held
Last Week

HOME BUREAU ELECTS UNIT
OFFICERS FOR COMING YEAR

S ixty 4-H £ lu b boys and girls,
The Hom e B ureau program of
took p a rt in th e Livestock, Dairy,
work for th e y ea r 1943 and 1944
P o u ltry and D em onstration con
tests held Tuesday, W ednesday will be s ta rte d on Septem ber 1st
under th e direction of th e follow
and T hursday of la st week.
ing U nit Officers, who have been
Roy B rinkm an, Clyde Schnee- elected to serve in th e positions
m an, S. E. F ahsbender, Mike as listed;
K iesew etter, Jr., Williahn Ewing,
Am ity—President, Mrs. Dewey
Gordon W orthington, and C harles Munson; Vice-Pres., Mrs. Reno
P o rte r furnished th e livestock B arton; Secretary, Mrs. C arl
rings. * C. E. Johnson, of Iroquois B arton; T reasurer, Mrs. Guy P a t
County, w as th e official judge. terson; Rec. Chr., Mrs. R ichard
The six high ranking team s are M ullemum.
as follows: F ay ette F ly ers—P erry
B e lle P rairie—President, M rs
P ra tt, B ert Davis an d M orris Alfred Callaby. Vice President,
P ra tt.
Owego G et ’E m —Bill M rs. H arry Newman. S ecretary,
W orthington, Dale F ahsbender, Mrs. Jacob H. Helmers. T re asu r
K enneth F ahsbender. W aldo P ep  er, Mrs. A. E. Craig. Rec. Chr.,
py
C lubbers—R obert
Stage]], M is. B ruce Barnes
Ralph Schlipf and Loren. Schlipf.
Campus—President, M rs. How
Cullom Peppy C lubbers , —* Jim a rd Kelly. Vice-Pres., Mrs. How
Haag, E rnest H ahn and LaV ern ard Richie. Sec’y, M rs. T. R M a
Rewerts.
Dwight Ju n io r F a rm  nner.
Treas., Mrs. F red Hole.
ers — Glen Thom as, Ja c k C hris Rec. Chr., Mrs. John Perschnicktensen and Russell A nderson; and
C harlotte—President, Mrs. Wm.
Pontiac Ju n io r C ooperators—Mi
chael K iesew etter,
Delford Ri S terrenberg. Vice-Pres., Mrs. O t
chardson and Landon Foster. The to H erkert. Sec’y, Mrs. Francis
ten high individuals a re
fol Feely. Treas., Mrs. F ran k Kyburz.
C hatsw orth — President, Mrs.
lows: Wm. W orthington, Owego
Get ’Em ; E m m ett Trainor, Sun- Ralph Dassow. Vice-Pres., Mrs.
bury Sham rocks; P e rry P ra tt, E lm er Dassow.. Sec’y, Mrs. C lara
F ay ette F lyers; Jam es H aag, Cul Game. Treas-, Mrs. Leslie Schade.
lom Peppy Clubbers; F ra n k T ra i Rec. Chr., M rs. F ran k Gaisford.
nor, S unbury S h am rocks; Morris
Cullom — President, M rs. W il
P ra tt, F ay ette F ly ers; Robert liam F raher. Vice-Pres., Mrs. Ira
Slagell, W aldo Peppy Clubbers; Kemp. Sec’y, Mrs. H enry HemHen.
Ralph Schlipf, Waldo Peppy Club T reasurer, Mrs. Sam Detwiler.
bers; K enneth Fahsbender, Owego
Dwight— President, Mrs. E| SGet ’Em; and B ert Davis, F a y  C hristopher.
Vice-Pres.,
MrsF ran k Andrews. Secretary, M rs.
ette Flyers.
The dairy contest was held on E lm er Sm ith. T reasurer, M rs. An
th e T. R. Bennett, R ichard Mc drew Hoberg. Rec. Chr., Mrs. A r
Cabe, C arl B arton and Clyde th u r Christianson.
Owego—President, Mrs. H. F.
Schneem an farm s.
Mr. C lair
P otter, Vocational A gricultural G rotevant. Vice-Pres., Mrs. R ay
In stru cto r at F lanagan was the Cairns. Secretary, Mrs. Wm. Swaofficial judge.
M em bers of th e ger. T reasu rer, Mrs. C harles P a t
winning team were H ilary B e rt ten. Rec. Chr., Mrs. C harles F ra 
sche, R ichard B ertsche and De- her.
lores B ertsche of th e F lanagan
Pike—President, Mrs. F red CltH ustlers.
The six high scoring m an. Vice-President, Mrs. Alva
individuals w ere R ichard B ert- Schiekedanz. S ecretary, M rs. E v
.sche, F lanagan H u stlers; P erry e re tt Elson- T reasurer, Mrs. Merle
Clauss, F a y e tte Flyers-, Delores Rocke. Rec. Chr. Mrs. Melvin
Bertsche,
Flanagan
H ustlers; Shoop.
Wm. W orthington, Owego Get
Pontlso—President, Mrs. C. H.
’Em ; Landon Foster, P ontiac J u n  Follm er. Vice-President, Mrs. L.
ior C ooperators; R oger W orthing M. Culp. Secretary, Mrs. W. D.
Keller. T reasurer, Mrs. George
ton, Owego Get ’Etn.
The poultry contest was held Seheef. Rec. Chr., M rs. W arren
in the basem ent of the F arm B u Speers.
Reading—President, Mrs. John
reau building. The poultry rings
were furnished by Bill Bressner, Norris. Vice-President, M rs. GerGordon W orthington and Corn h ard t Doden. S ecretary , Mrs.
T reasurer, Mrs.
Belt H atcheries. Mrs. O. A. T ut- Wade H epler.
tel was th e official judge.
The E v erett R edfem . Rec. C hr., Mrs.
winning team s were: first, Eming- Dorsey W rieth.
Rooks C reek—President, Mrs.
ton H ot Shots. T eam m em bers
Vice-President,
w ere R ichard Billington, Leo Mau- Lloyd Pam pel.
S ecretary,
bach and Loralne Gray. Second, Mrs. A. C. Gentes.
E ppards Point Go G etters; team Mrs. A. B. Scheeler. T reasurer,
m em bers w ere M arjorie Craddock, Mrs. L ester Follmer. Rec. Chr.,
F rances Craddock, and W ayne Mrs. B erth a Cullen.
Sunbury — President,
MrsK ridner.
T he high scoring indi
viduals w ere F rances Craddock Aaron Webb. Vice-President, Mrs.
Eppards Point Go G etters- Rich John Zenisek. S ecretary, Mrs.
ard Billington, Em lngton Hot Jesse Sampson. T reasurer, Mrs.
Shots; Leo M aubachK Em lngton Wm. Broderson. Rec. Chr., Mrs.
H ot Shots; Lavonne Belot, Odell John W orshin.
W a ld o —President, M rs. Andrew
Tip Top; and Billy B ressner, P on
Frey. Vice-President, M rs Ed
tiac Junior C ooperators. >
Clubs entered te a m s in the Mulligan. Secretary, Mrs. F ran k
D em onstration
C ontest
held Clausen. T reasurer. M rs. Will
T hursday evening, August 12.
George Staggs, Vocational A gri
FO R SA LE—A good m ilk cow,
cultural T eacher a t Cornell, was
the official judge.
T h e P ontiac fresh two m onths, giving 6 gals,
Junior C ooperators won the con per day. — Geo. E. Tucker, F lan a
test. T he team m em bers w ere gan.
M ike K iesew etter, Jr., and Billy
FOR SALE—R egistered S h ro p 
Bressner.
T heir dem onstration
shire ram lam bs; good individu
w as ‘‘Swine S anitation."
als. — A lbert L Telford, Em ing
ton.

Exchange List
FOR SALE — One purebred
Berkshire male hog; one four year
old gelding broke for anyone to
work; one three year old gelding,
broke.—M. R. Armstrong, Long
Point, Illinois.
Phone Dana
2F22.

|ply Co.
lealer
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BLOOMINGTON PRODUCTION CREDIT ASS*N
LAWRENCE O. HOPKINS, Asa*t
Natalie Oleifce, Field Cleifc
SM West Madia— Street F—Mac, BE
Up te IS

—T he F a rm B ureau is your or
ganization. T he m ore you use its
services the m ore re tu rn s you will
receive from your membership-

BIRDS OFAFEATHER- SHOULD*

*
R

ik E

WILL SEEK llK E ; U S MATURE RULE
FOR BIROS TO FLOCK TOGETHER
TH6 ONLY WAV TH EY HOLD AT BAY
THEIR ENEMIES 0 « WEATHER .

J J l'i JUST AS TRUE*AS FARMERS.YOU
SHOULD TEAM UR WITH YOUR NHGHMRSyour strength o»M m H *,«u«e bounotolno

W ILL BRING MORE FOR YOUR LABORS}

Cooperative marketing of live
stock it the natural way for Farm
Bureau folks to tell their hogs, cattle,
and theep.
For Farm Bureau folkt are cooperahve-minded. They know by ex
perience in many fields that farmers
working together can accomplish
many times more than they can hope
to attain a t individuals acting alone.
W ANTED — To buy, straw ,—
Through the county livestock mar
Louis Bush, Pontiac.
F arm ers’ keting committee, the IAA Livestock
lExchange.
Marketing Department, and the co
4W ANTED—To buy baled a lfa l operative marketing agencies, Farm
fa or clover hay. — Jam es Dick, Bureau members "flock together" to
Saunem in.
solve their livestock marketing prob
lems.
.TOR SALE — Yearling Berk
shire boar. Priced to sell. — FairCOUNTY LIVESTOCK
view Farm, Pontiac. Ocoya phone
MARKETING COMMITTEE
35-50.

New fall plantings of alfalfa
are often severely damaged or
killed outright by the alfalfa webworm, but losses can be prevent
ed If new seedings are watched
FOR SALE — Yearling Berk
and control measures applied im
mediately.
shire boar, priced to sell.—Fairview, Pontiac, Illinois, Ocoya
MOTOR OIL: In the light of
35-50.
current events, we believe It to
damp-proofing
foundations
and
F a rm e rs
N eed
be good business for a farmer to silos.
FOR SA LE-Fresh Holstein
have a year’s supply of good trac
cow.—Melvin Serpette, Graymont.
tor oil and grease on hand. Un
L U e in s u r a n c e
ATLAOIDE WEED KILLER:
FOR SALE — Jersey bull calf
less you have such a supply in
your oil shed, we suggest that you Spray weeds with Atlacide, the eligible to register. DHIA record
( It M b a rt S tttk E rta ta
discuss this matter with your safe, non poisonous weed killer. It —Dick McCabe, Cornell.
penetrates and kills the roots.
Blue Salesman without delay.
FOR SALE — Southdown rams
July and August are excellent
T t Pay tff Mor t m at
and
ewes. — Ben Wade, Chenoa,
ASBESTOS BOOT COATING: months to expect favorable results Ocoya phone.
If your buildings have leaky or from atlacide.
To ProvMo Family
—m —
badly weathered roofs, we believe
FOR SALE—International pick
GASOLINE
RATIONS:
When
that you will find that either our
up baler — rubber tires. — Lester
fibred or non-fibred asphalt roof a vehicle is sold, the new owner D. Clark, Cullom.
coating win prolong the Hfe of must apply for a new gasoline
FOR SALE—Hampshire sheep
your roof several years. Ffcred ration. A ration is not transfer
COUNTRY LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
coating is made of high grade as- able with the vehicle, according to and Toy Fox Terrier pupa. — Paul
phaltum and long fibre asbestos the provisions of amendment No. Ifft, Forrest.
n . mnmm l iiu m n
and Is highly recommended for 84 to Tire Ration Order 1-A,
WANTED—White Leghorn pul
leak-proofing composition felt and which became effective June 21st. lets. — Hike Thiel, R 2, Strea- Orville Bertsche
Ben A. R o th ............ , Format
metal roof*. It may also be used The regulation further states that tor.
-Piper City A. B. Shubert ...........
on thoroughly dried-out gravel the seller must also turn in Ms
M. H. Gochanour
Frank S tah ler__ —__...... Odell
U

LIVESTOCK PURCHASES
LABOR . . . FUEL . . . SEED
HARVESTING
CURRENT EXPENSES

Roth. Rec. Chr,, Mrs. R. R. K irkton.
E ppards P o in t—P resident, M rs.
E lm er Schultz. Vice-President,
M rs. Wm. Zim m erm an. S ecretary,
M rs. Roy A. Jacobs. T reasu rer,
Mrs. E rnest B arnes. Rec. Chr.,
Mrs. Raymond Schpltz.
Esm en — P resident, Mrs. Edw.
Lyons. V ice-President, Mrs. O. L.
Howell. S ecretary, M rs. Donald
Gourley. T reasu rer, M rs. N. O.
Braden. Rec. C hr., M rs. B yron
Brunskill.
F alrtn iry —P resident, Mrs., J. A.
Gibb. Vice-President, M rs. Jam es
P eters. S ecretary, M rs. R oss H il
dreth. T reasurer, Mrs. Ida Goold.
Rec. Chr., Mrs. C larence Maley.
F ay ette — President, Mrs. J. V.
Kuntz. V ice-President, M rs. H. M.
Price. Secretary, Mrs. H a rry
T jardes. T reasu rer, M rs. A rth u r
Reed. Rec. Chr., M rs. C. R. Con
ger.
F o rrest — P resident, Mrs. H er
m an Rieger. V ice-President, Mrs.
Sidney Caughey. S ecretary , Mrs.
C arl Miller. Treasurer^. Mrs. John
B arber.
H appy H our — P resident, Mrs.
Ivan Craw ford. V ice-President,
M rs. Vernon S m ith. S ecretary,
Mrs. W alter H arm s. T reasurer,
Mrs. E v erett S m ith . Rec. Chr.,
Mrs. Theo Post.
Long Point — P resident, Mrs.
Lois K am inke. V ice-President,
M rs. Ild a Eisele. S ecretary, Mrs.
B. T urner. T reasu rer, Mrs. Maurine Dykes. Rec. Chr., M rs. E m 
ily Sass.
New tow n — P resident,
Mrs.
Edw. Brandes.
Vice-President,
M rs. Roy M ason. S ecretary, Mrs.
Lloyd Sheibley. T reasurer, M rs.
F ran k Goddard. Rec. Chr., Mrs.
F red Dice.
Odell—President, Mrs. Edw. J.
K im ber.
V ice-President,
Mrs.
Dean Miller. S ecretary Mrs. Eve re tt Brum bach. T reasurer, Mrs.
T hom as C urtis. Rec. Chr., Mrs.
F ra n k S tahler.

roob. In addition, it may be used Inspection record when he sells
FOR SALE—Several good run Earl Gourley___
the vehicle.
for coating
A. L H arris___
lamb*. — R. M. KeeneCh.

H

r

Ancona CL O. Chenoweth — Farm
Pontiac
Office
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ghatnrartb fW slM lst.
B T S. J . PO R TER FIELD AND
K R. PO R TERFIELD

Propagandists Making Use
Of Many Tricks, Says Dean

Strawn News

E ntered as second class m atter
Miss R oberta K em netz is recov
a t th e postoffice, C hatsw orth. 11ering from a few days' illness.
S m i « under act of M arch 3, 1879.

fouun

—Pa—

A son, W ayne Paul, w as born
Aug. 10. to Mr. and Mrs. P aul

Glenn Brown returned to his
hom e a t R oberts today a fte r a
visit w ith h is uncle, Lee TornowMiss B etty Conger, of Chicago, ski.
— R*—
sp en t th e week-end a t h er home
Office Phone
M rs. K atherine Roth has re
n e a r here.
S. J . Porterfield
turned to h er hom e in Chatsw orth
K. R. Porterfield
G erald V aughn has been pro from a visit w ith relatives in Den
m oted to P rivate, F irst C lass at ver, Colorado.
Cam p S iebert, Alabama.
Q u a rterm aster Cyril Allen re 
turned to cam p near Colorado
A
daughter,
R
ita
Kay,
w
as
bom
JUST RAMBLIN’
Aug. 16, to Mr. and Mrs. H erm an Springs a fte r a two weeks’ fu r
lough with his parents, Mr. and
Lehm an.
.
ALONG. . .
M rs. Steve Allen near Forrest— Pa—
M rs. L o ttie Koss retu rn ed home Cyril was a cook in the service
Give A Thought
a fte r a few w eeks’ visit w ith h er for some tim e but was tra n sfe r
We cam e across th is item the daughters in Chicago.
red to the supply departm ent.
o th er day th a t we a re passing on
— Pa —
to our readers th a t m ig h t give
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Kroeger
Mr. and M rs. Dick Pope r e 
them th e food fo r
necessary ceived word th a t th e ir son, Pfc. and Mrs. R obert Kroeger spent
thought th a t it did us. According F ra n k Pope, is now in England.
Sunday in Chicago visiting Mrs.
to a K ansas City judge, a Negro
Bessie Cooney and family.
Joe
— P a—
preacher offered
th e
evening
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed and Cooney, S/2c, who is stationed at
prayer a t a m ission in Tucson, M r. and M rs. Joe V. K untz left F arrag u t, Idaho, was home on a
Arizona. W hen called upon he S atu rd ay for a week’s vacation In 15-day furlough and John Cooney
arose and said, “O Lord, prop us Wisconsin.
who is stationed at G reat Lakes,
up on our leanin’ side." This
— TBS—
spent Sunday at home.
m ight serve as a text around each
— Jen—
Miss V era Gullberg returned to
of our tables. It offers an idea her home here Thursday, having
Mrs. A lbert W isthuff, Mrs.
th a t each of us find o u r leaning been employed a t Illiopolis for K enneth Rosenboom and
the
side and th e suggestion th a t we several weeks.
Misses Faye S hafer and Mildred
m ight strengthen it. W e have
S toller have tickets for the big
been in need of propping through
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. W aughton, m usical festival in Chicago S a t
th e years and though some of us of Alton, cam e Monday for a visit urday night. Ninety thousand re
grow strong enough to w ithstand at th e home of h er sisier, Mrs. served seat tickets have been sold
the props, most of us accept them Anthony W alters.
and several othe^ C hatsw orth la
and lean the harder. Few of us,
— Pa —
dies who desired to atten d were
unfortuneately, can be said to be
Pfc. Donald Kuntz of New Or not able to get tickets.
in balance.
leans, arrived home S aturday to
— 151 —
spend a 14-day furlough w ith his JE E P S W ILL BE
IN GOVERNOR’S *
W hat of Spain?
m other, Mrs. Flossie Kuntz.
T here has been som ething In
DAT PARADE
H enry Decker held a p a rty a t
our new spapers of m ost of the
A light tank, an am phibian jeep
countries th a t are touched by the his home Monday evening for and a regular jeep will roll along
w ar but we haven’t read much of | their) threshing run and families, in Pontiac’s big Victory day p a
it’s affect upon Spain. I t has been i Ice cream and cake were served. rade Septem ber 1, according to
— pa —
fo u r years since Spain ended her
Judge Ray Sesler, chairm an of the
W ayne Gross, of Owaneco, and general com m ittee, who m ade a r
civil w ar and she didn’t have a
chance to relax from th a t before Miss P atricia McQueen, of Blue rangem ents for the appearance of
she sta rte d in her heavy trading Mound, cam e S aturday for a visit th e m ilitary equipm ent in the p a 
w ith the Allies and th e Axis. a t the W illiam M ellenberger home. rade.
Spain has rich m ineral deposits
P articipation in the p arad e of
and has become w ealthy due to it. ’’ Mrs. John L. Kuntz and grand the m ilitary equipm ent was a s 
We understand th at the Allies daughter, Miss L orraine Geiger, sured by 1st Lieut. F red H. Dethave paid in money but it is al left Sunday to shpend a few days man, assistant arm y public re la 
leged th a t th e Axis have carried at the Vem Evans hom e at W at- tions chief. The tank an d jeeps
most of theirs "on th e cuff." The seka.
will come from the 740th m ilitary
— Pa —
Spanish people are now paying
police
battalion stationed a t Camp
enormous prices for ordinary ' Mr. and Mrs. Raym ond Aaron Skokie Valley,
n e a r Glenview,
goods and extrem e prices for a r and children spent Sunday with Illinois.
relatives
at
Champaign.
Miss
Jean
ticles not easy to import. Many
--------------- f a ---------------Spanish women w ear nylon hose, rem ained for a visit w ith rela APPROACHING MARRIAGE
tives.
costing $18. im itation silk ones
Invitations have been issued for
— ra —
sell for $1.75. American cosmet- j
the
wedding of Miss Beryl R uth
Misses
N
orm
a
and
R
ita
Somers
ics and French perfum es are
available and coffee sells for 50c retu rn ed home Monday a fte r sev Blackm ore, dau g h ter of Mr. and
a cup at hotels. Rationing of food eral days visit a t the hom e of M rs. Clyde B lackm ore, of near
is necessary, however, and w ork th eir aunt, Mrs. Ray Hoeppner, a t Cullom, to John Gerdes, J i., of
C hatsw orth, on Saturday, August
ers get half a pound of bread Gary, Ind.
21st, in the Cullob M ethodist
— ra —
daily while every one g ets half a j
church.
pound of m eat a week. The sam e ! Mr. and Mrs. H. M. P rice and
---------------*B)--------------from all quarters, th e need of Mr. and Mrs. Roy S tein visited
HIGHWAY
POLICEMEN
friends a t Benton H arbor, Mich.,
food.
Sunday and brought back a few OUTSHOOT GUARD8
AT ELWOOD
bushels of choice peaches.
Which Reminds Us
— P» —
A friend rem arked th a t too oft- j
Five m em bers of the s ta te po
en those with street addresses in I Mrs. S tella Gostell received lice force outshot five ordnance
cities seem to try to hide them. ! word from her daughter, Mrs. No plant guards a t El wood S atu rd ay
Observe it for yourself the next | ble Cavendor, of Roswell, N. M., in a friendly contest.
time you try to find a house a t th a t th e ir son, M arion had been
Each of the 10 co n testan ts fired
night in a strange neighborhood, inducted into arm y service.
45 shots as follows: 10 shots slow
he suggests. This spying around v
— *» —
fire a t 25 yards, 10 shots tim e fire
for numbers holds true in some
Mr. and Mrs. F ra n k Mellen nt 26 yard, 10 shots rapid fire at
cases, with names of streets which berger and baby.
of Bellevile, 15 yards and 15 shots at a silhou
should be placed at com ers for all Wis., w ere guests from T hursday e tte a t 25 yards. In the first three
to see. Folks who might be in a until Tuesday a t the hom e of his rounds, bullseye ta rg e ts were
hurry, as a doctor, lose valuable brother, W illiam M ellenberger.
used.
tim e in inquiry and searching.
Much rivalry had been worked
Sometimes you can’t find house
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gosteli and up for the m atch S atu rd ay be
numbers in the daytim e with them sons from n ear Em ington, spent cause four of th e police team a r t
hiding behind vines and shrubs, S atu rd ay night w ith his m other, m em bers of d istrict six,. Pontiac,
concealed on ornam ental frogs, Mrs. S tella Gosteli, and visited under Lt. John R. S c a rra tt, while
herons, sunbonnet children and her relatives a t Gibson C ity Sun four m em bers of the guard squad
um brella-like toadstools, in a sty day.
w ere form erly m em bers of the
lish so rt of way. If you haven't
d istrict under Lt. M. C. B augh
— *»—
noticed this before you probably
m an, w ho is now chief of the ord
F rancis Som ers of Bloomington,
will sta rt to do so now. Each
nance guards.
town, no m atter whether it is a spent the week-end a t his home
The s ta te police had a score of
metropolis or village, can m ark here. H is parents, Mr. and Mrs. 462.73 to 459.70 for th e ordnance
streets plainly enough for identi W. A. Som ers, and Miss Maxine, guards.
fication. I t is up to us as individ m ade a trip to Bloom ington w ith
uals to tak e care of the house him Sunday.
Serving Chops 7
num ber p a rt of it.
T ry serving thick lamb, veal
Rev. W ayne D etrick announced
o
r
pork chops prepared in this
Sunday th a t the M ethodist church
would have a two w eeks' vaca way. F irs t trim off the fa t and
tion while he w as atten d in g a dip th e chops in m elted oleo. Oil
the
school for m inisters a t W esleyan the broiler well and broil
chops
eight
m
inutes.
T
urn
and
university a t Bloomington.
place a thick slice of peeled orange
— Pi —
o
Mrs. F ran k Hornickel w as host r tom ato on each chop. Broil ten
ess to th e Ladies Aid a t h er home m inutes longer. Sprinkle top with
Thursday afternoon.
T hirteen salt, pepper and paprika. Serve
members w ere present. T he next piping hot.
KRAFT D IN NER
I
m eeting will be w ith M rs. T ena
2 pkgs. -----------I f You L ike C auliflow er
Singer Aug. 26th.
Do not throw aw ay th e outside,
Cocoanut Cookies and
F ru it B ars
IQ a
Mr. and Mrs. A lbert R eichert tender green cauliflow er leaves
per p o u n d ...........- ___ A U v
attended the wedding of his siste r Use them in m ixed salads of
Miss Rose R eichert Sunday, to greens o r if you will cook them
Gold Medal
Clifford Snyder a t the hom e of her u ntil they become tender, not too
F lour
1 IQ
m other in Crescent C ity. The long, then serve w ith b u tter, you
24 lb bag
newlyweds left for A tlanta, Iowa, will have a dish th a t ta s te s sim i
la r to brussels sprouts.
their future home.
S paghetti
—m —
—
*5
—
per box
O r
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Pleiffer, who Inspirational
Cam pbell Steel
“P artin g is all w e know of h ea
have been at Alton the past six
C ut Cof- Q Q j
months where he was employed, ven, and all we need of hell. —
fee, lb.
spent th e week-end here a t th e Em ily Dickinson.
Dale
Skinner home and w ent to
P u rrey B lankets by N ashua
FO R SALE—U niversal Check"
Chicago Monday. Mr. Pleiffer will
size 72x84—88% rayon, 12%
bifinks, 100 blank checks for 10c
soon be inducted into the arm y.
wool
(f Q C
a t th e P lalndealer office.
each _____ ____ affeeviff
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Read, MrBUT YOUR SCHOOL
and M rs. Roscoo R ead and son,
SUPPLIES NOW
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. W atterson
Roger, and Mr. and Mrs. F ran k
Roth of C hatsw orth, w ere guests and Miss K athleen visited a t th e
Sunday a t the R obert Monroe John Aelllg hom e n e a r Cullom
home In Belle P rairie township. Sunday. Mrs. Agnes Som ers anci
Lucille Monroe came hom e with Agnes K ath ry n and F ran k lin ac
STORE . . CHATSWORTH
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. O. companied them . Agnes K ath ry n
O. Read fo r a visit.
rem ained for a longer visit.
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Beware of propaganda and fifth
cohimnlata who try to fan up Amer
ican difference* and disagreement*
by contreating races, creeds, clast
groups and political adherence*, ad
visee A. B. WSrnock, dean of men
at the Pennsylvania State college
and executive secretary of the
Pennsylvania Advisory committee
on American Unity.
"In this democracy we are not
alike as peas In a pod,” the dean
pointed out, “end we don’t want to
be. Our national growth has in
creased with 'differences in racial
stock and background, in color, va
riety of occupation, and in political
opinion.”
Dean Warnock believed that na
tional unity results when people who
have differences are kept more
aware of what they have in common
—common ideals, common objec
tives, common dangers — but he
warned that those American citizens
who recognize only their differences
and not what they have in common
will have disunity.
"Unity begins at home,” Dean
Warnock said. "It is democracy at
work and is built and maintained
by democratic methods. Like the
unity that is built up behind a local
high school football team, lt must
be largely home-made.”
He added that Americans cannot
remove their differences, but they
can subordinate them to the com
mon cause of victory.

New Guinea Strange Land
Of Extremes in Climate
Australian and Japanese troops
hacking their way through the treetight jungles of tropical New Guinea
face the heavy and seemingly neverending rains that travel with the
trade winds or the monsoons.
This huge dinosaur-shaped Island
with its head almost touching the
equator, its eye looking toward the
•outheast coast of Asia and Its tail,
1,500 miles away, curved toward the
northeastern tip of Australia's main
land, is a land of strange contrast!
and climatic contradictions, says
the National Geographic society.
Its low grasslands are often tem
porarily buried in the ooze of trop
ical swamps. Its tree-matted and
vine-tangled jungles sweep up the
mountain slopes and hesitate only at
the swirling waters of the river’a
edge. And out of this tropical caul
dron with ita steam rising in clouds,
mighty mountain peaks reach up
from the very sea floor to well
above 10,000 feet (Carstensz Toppen,
16,404 feet). These peaks frequent
ly wear cold white hats of snow.
While most of the island drips,
bomb-blasted Port Moresby, on the
underside and near the end of the
ta il is smothered in rolling clouds
of dust.
U. 8. Ferelgn-Born Residents
New York state has only about an
eighth of the million and more Cana
dians in the U. S.. with almost twice
as many in Massachusetts. Michi
gan also has more Canadians than
New York. California is fourth
and Maine fifth in Canadian choice.
The majority of Maine's immigrants
from the north are listed as FrenchCanadians, as la a third of the Cana
dian colony in Massachusetts. With
a Polish population slightly in excess
of residents from Germany, Illinois
is second only to New York in Polish
popularity. Pennsylvania is third,
with nearly 50 per cent more Poles
than Germans. Michigan is fourth,
New Jersey fifth; Massachusetts
and Ohio both have more than
50,000. Next to Naw York, where
less than a sixth of the English
population registered, California
leads, followed by Massachusetts
and Pennsylvania. New York and
Massachusetta have more than half
of the Irish foreign-born, with New
York leading, two to one. Pennsyl
vania has over 65,000 from Ireland.

FOR SALE—On* 160 acre farm
—price $115; also an 80 acre farm
n ear C hatsw orth. — B. J . Carney.

W a it

RADIO BATTERY PACKS —
90-volts B and ltt- v o it A—Just,
received another shipm ent Wed
nesday, have
Philco, Burgess,
Eveready and W izard—$5.35, $6,
OPPORTUNITY
and $6.25—Get an e x tra b attery
now while they are available—
KNOCKS HERE
you can keep them several m onths
before pu ttin g them In use and
FOR
SA LE—21 W hite Face they are still guaranteed.—K. R.
cows, w eight about 1,000 pounds. Porterfield, Plalndealer Office.
18 calves, weighing around 250;
FOR SALE—One large oak din
1 reg istered H ereford bull. —C lar
ing table and five tables 5% feet
ence H irstein, F o rrest.
2*
long and 2% feet wide. — Ann
FO R SA LE—1937 Plym outh M atthias, Chatsworth.
4-door sedan w ith heater,
five
FOR SALE—Tomatoes for can
good tires and driven only 14,000
ning;
and sweet corn. — Joseph
miles.
A No. 1 condition.—R.
52-tf
J. O ttm uller, Cullom, I1L
50-51 Dietz.
FO R SALE—Oldsmobile coupe, , WANTED—A woman to work
good condition. C an be seen a t in th e kitchen.—P ark e r’s Cafe.
52-1*
Baldwin’s Garage. — M arie L. Grand Bldg., C hatsw orth.
Klehm.
(•)
Alvin Brown, w ho lost a p art
FO R SA LE—One w hite-lace of his le ft thum b and index fing
bull, w eight 800 lbs., good quality e r in a power saw a t th e Clearing
-12 bred H ereford sows and Cabinet C orporation plant one
gilts due to farro w soon. — Low day la st week, is around town
ell Flessner, C hatsw orth, 111.
again and says th e injured hand
TRUCK T IR E S—All sizes in seems to be healing nicely and so
stock ready fo r delivery.
Come fa r has not given him excessive
pain.
and look them over.

n

a
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HAVE YOUB EYES
EXAMINED
BEOULABLY

PROTECT
YOUR VISION

Dr.

Madison S t
105 W.
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

—m —
.
SEARS ROEBUCK A COMPANY
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. H e rr and
On Route 24
Ckxtaworth
daughter, Dorothy Jean, Mr, and

Mrs. H arvey M eeker and daugh
ter, A rdith, of Cropsey, w ere din
n er guests Monday evening of Mr.
and Mrs. TYacy L. O tt a t Gibson
City.
TTie dinner w as in honor
of th e ir daughter, Mrs. Ray D.
of Ro^wefl, New
FARMS and o th er real e s ta u Hedrick, Jr.,
for sale.—B. J . Carney, Chats- Mexico. Miss Meeker, Mrs. Hed
worth. ____________________ (2 -tf) rick and Miss H err w ere room 
m ates and sorority sisters a t IIYOU GAN still get rubber g a r linols W esleyan University.
den hose a t Sears—50 foot length
w ith couplings, $3.49; 25 foot
lengths, w ith couplings, $2.29.

•F F E R S *
COMPLETE
L I R E OF
JRRR, CAPS
a a d L I DS

FO R SALE — Two C hester
W hite m ale hogs, eligible fo r reg
istry and ex tra good. Also have a
few ewes for sale. — John Thorndyke, Saunemin.

SEARS ROEBUCK * COMPANY
Route 24
Chatsworth, 111.,
FO R SALE—FYesh and sp rin g 
e r m ilk cows—Holsteins, Guern- j
seys. Jersey s and Shorthorns—
also yearling bulls.
F arm 1%
m iles n o rth of Cabery on route
115.
A t home on T u e s , T hurs
and Sundays.—V. E. Schrock,
Reddick^ 111, Phone 4 4 R _ sep23’
ZEN ITH RADIO and Portable
S et O w ners - I f your radio uses
b a tte rie s —90 volts of B and 1 % A
I can p u t a new plug on it to fit
the reg u lar b attery packs—th a t I
have in stock—and fix your radio
all ready to run.—K. R P o rte r
field, P laindealer office.
FOR SA L E Two m are ponies,
1 c a rt and harness, 3 wagons, 1
binder. 1 com planter, 1 mower,
2 co m plows. — Eva M. King,
R. R. 3, Fairbury, 111.
LO ST—Chain for spreader be
tw een tile factory and Dennewttz
garage. Finder please re tu rn to
Plaindealer office.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
All fa rm ers holding farm m a
chinery perm its, we have the fol
lowing im plem ents in our stock,
ready for delivery on M- R. 22.
2 cream separators.
1 tra ile r lime spreader.
1 cleaner and grader with m o
to r
2 pow er com shellers
4 h am m er mills
4 wagon gears
3 2-hp. gas engines
3 3-hp. gas engines
1 2-section harrow.
1 10-ft. tra c to r sweep rake3 12-ft. trac to r sweep rakes.

A.L. Hart

Optometrist

lo

i |r O f

\J > r ie o s

UPHOLSTERING
REPAIRING ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE
REPAIRING

INNERSPRING and
COTTON MATTRESSES
WILL CALL FOR ALL JOBS AND DELIVER
Write the

CORNELL UPHOLSTERING CO.
Box 278

CORNELL, ILL.

Phone 351

Phone 202

iFCR RENT — 6-room m odem
house in north p a rt o f C h ats
w orth.—Bloice W. Yount, Em ing
Army Bombers Guided la Safety
Rigging a makeshift radio hom ton, 111ing devics by stringing wire from
FOR NON-STOP LAYING, use
his grounded plana to a motor ve
Dr. Salshicle, P v t Arthur W. Rodrlck, of non-shock w orm ing
Vincennes, Ind., an air transport bury’s ROTA-CAPS won’t knock
command radio operator, guided two egg production. Your poultry ilock
atorm-Iost bomber* to aafe landings deserves the best.
Come to us
at an advanced base in a mountain w ith your poultry problems. —
ous area of China during the mon W isthuff’s H atchery, phone 116,
soon season, according to informa C hatsw orth, III.
tion received by the war depart
ment. Returning from a mission In
the face of dangerous weather, sev
eral B-25 medium bomber* become
lost and were unable to make rodio
contact Realizing that the pL-nes
could not find base because of we.•'.ti
er conditions.
Private Rodrick
rigged hla homing device and m .de
contact with the planes. His ac ion
LIGHT PLANT
is believed to have saved two bomb
ers and their craws from destruc
tion.

B A T T E R IE S

Milwaukee Industrial Arts Clauses
By constructing models of cities
and city plans, industrial arts stu
dent* of Milwaukee's 7th to 12th
grades are learning the principles
of city design and Its expression of
civic consciousness. The city plan
ning program acts as a "core sub
ject" in the industrial arts classes,
according to the American Society
of Planning Officials, and Is de
signed to give tha students some
Idea of the "pattern for America
tomorrow," both at the city level
and for the country as a whole. Re
cently the classes completed a
movie of the procedure of building
an eight-foot model showing in de
tail the replanning of a city block.

FOR CITY CONVENIENCE
ON THE FARM

Year Guarantee
Iff CELLS

t

*112*1,
Save $50.00 U $1564)0 a t

Sears
Available Immediately . . No
Waiting for Priorities

ALBERT HORNICKEL, Chateworth, 111.
GEORGE DeGROODT, Pontiac, III
CALVIN BERRY, Saunemin, 111.
G. B. SPENCE, Fairbury, HI.

THURSDAY, AUGUST It, IMS

> .e
ITOUR

lU L A 1 1 1

JlOTECT
fR VISION

.L .H a rt

fou/n

THE CHATSW ORTH PLAOfDEALER CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS
—H anna's W ire C ut Linim ent
a t Quinn’s, C hatsw orth.
— » —
Cecil W ilkerson cam e on Mon
day from Dexter, Missouri, and
stayed until S aturday visiting his
wife, M ary, and daughter, H a r
riet.

C harles Wells, who has been
M ary R uth Branz, who m akes
quite ill lo r som e time, Is re* h er hom e w ith the Rev. E. W.
ported a s improved.
C rockett fam ily n e a r Foosland,
—m —
is spending th e w eek h ere w ith
Mrs. Pauline File, of T aylor- relatives.
ville, spent the week-end a t the
— »»—
W illiam Knit ties home.
The T. P. A W. railroad gave
their tra d e s
th e annual weed
Mrs. Clinton B artlett, of Gib
killing trea tm e n t last week from
son City, Is a guest this week a t
th e hom e of her son, C. G. B a rt Peoria to E ffner, including the
sidetracks.
lett, and family.

—m —

Madison St.
J,

ILLINOIS

EDS A
IPLETE
Ir e o f
IS, CAPS
i LIDS

lowest

■ r/er*

LVDS O F

and
'ESSES
DEUVER

IG CO.
Phone 351

spending several weeks’ vacation
visiting relatives in lo w s and oth
e r points.

Pvt. M arvin Falck, S co tt Field,
(Today's
l Mj*r
> W City
• Joonul)
spent the week-end a t the home
T he annual m eeting of the
of his paren ts, Mr. and M rs. Hen
stockholders and patrons o f the
ry Falck, a t Straw n.
Producers’ C rop Im provement As
—D e Miss Bernice Falck, of S traw n, sociation will be held in th e high
spent several days of la st week school auditorium Thursday, Au
w ith h er sister. Mrs. FYank B. g u st 26.
ITiis annual m eeting of patrons,
Kuntz, and fam ily in C hatsw orth.
stockholders, salesmen and em 
Dorothy Crews, d aughter of ployees of th e Producers' has be
Mr. and M rs. F ran k C rew s, had com e one of th e outstanding busi
h er tonsils and adenoids removed ness events of the year in Piper
W ith the steady increase
Monday a t th e F airbury hospital. C ity.
in th e business of the association
— Ra—
Jo e H um m el retu rn ed
hom e and added territo ry it serves the
last W ednesday.
He h a s been a attendance has been larger each
patient a t th e v eteran s’ hospital y e a r and even w ith the rationing
in F o rt C uster, Michigan, since of gas this y e a r a record crowd is
expected to be present for th e
May 4th.
business and entertainm ent th e
—m —
M aster Jam es Leon K untz was m eeting affords.
honor gu est a t a b irth d ay p arty Business Session
held W ednesday afternoon of last
The business session will be
week a t h is rom e. H e celebrated gin a t ten o’clock and reports of
his fifth birthday. R efreshm ents M anager L. R. Downs and Sales
w ere served to eleven guests.
M anager H ag er will be heard.
Election of directors will be held
T here have been a num ber of and o th er m a tte rs attended.
cases of sum m er flu in this vicin Chicken Lunch
ity lately.
Among those who
At noon a chicken lunch will
have been k ep t a t hom e by it are
S. H. H e rr and daughter, M ary
M argaret and son Buddy and Miss
P atricia Heiken-

Miss E leanor S terrenberg re 
Mr. an d Mrs- Roy Sleeth and
fam ily spent Sunday a t the home turned F riday from a tw o weeks
of M rs. S leeth's sister, Mrs. Jack visit w ith h e r brother, S ta ff Sgt.
Wm. S terrenberg and family in
Read, in DeKalb.
Vincennes, Indiana.
-in — !■ —
Ben B ranz and Raymond RosOrVille Wells, of
Hamm ond,
enberger m otored to Champaign
Sunday afternoon on a brief vis Ind., cam e F rid ay and rem ained
until S unday visiting relatives.
it w ith relatives.
Mrs. W ells
accom panied
him
—B ring your D ry Cleaning to hom e a fte r a w eek's visit here.
— 1R —
Quinn’s o r phone 44 — S traw n’s
Reliable C leaners and H a tters
Mr. and M rs. W ayne Denker,
P ickup a n d delivery each Tuesday. of Chicago, a re th e p a re n ts o f a
daughter bom , Aug. 10th.
She
Miss B etty S terrenberg re tu rn  has been nam ed P au la Jean. The
ed F riday from a th ree weeks vis Denkers w ere fo rm er residents of
it in Mt- Clem ens, Michigan, w ith F orrest.
-P R — PR—
h er sister, Lois S terrenberg.
M
aster
Jam
es Leon Kuntz, son
—M —
D inner guests a t th e C harles
of Capt. and Mrs. F rank B. Kuntz,
Dennewitz
home
Sunday
were:
Mr. and Mrs. R alph Dewey,
Clausen,
of
Anchor, was taken to the F airb u ry hospi
of P erry , Iowa, are visiting .th is Mrs.
Mrs.
E
m
m
a
Schroeder,
Mrs.
M ar ta l W ednesday night of last week
week w ith Mrs. Dewey’s brothers,
and Miss due to an illness of bronchial
A rth u r and C hester G ardner and g aret Beecher, C arl
He is improved at
Elsie Schroeder,
all of Gibson pneumonia.
th eir fam ilies and old friends.
th
e
time
of
this
writing.
City.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. S terrenberg
Pearl W alker a
C h a tsw o rth '
You don t need p rio rity to
and Ben S aathoff m otored
to
L .l!
buy Sears Hog Feeders and Hog
F ranklin Grove S atu rd ay a fte r product b u t a resident of Chicago Houses.
W e have a complete
Mrs- S aath o ff who has been vis for m any years, is spending a stock—feeders as low a s $32.50;
week’s vacation
h e re w ith his 6x7 foot hog houses as low as
iting h er m other M rs. Derkes.
— P a—
m other, Mrs. Viola W alker. He 931.50.
O rder yours today. —
B ert A. Miller and son, of n ear is a salesm an in a Chicago cloth Scars, Roebuck & Company.
Wing, finished detasseling th eir ing store.
hybrid seed com the last of th e
Mr. and Mrs. Robert RosenH arry
F elt, of
Champaign, boom, Mrs. R ichard Lehm an,
week.
T his year they used a
m achine w ith a crew of women spent a portion of his vacation Dickie Rosenboom and M rs. Hilda
last week visiting w ith C hats Buzzard, of Fairbury, spent S un
and girls.
w orth old friends. Mr. and Mrs. day visiting Mr. Rosenboom’s sis
K. R. P orterfield and Mr. and ter, Mrs. Val Dupre, and family.
--C a n d y Bars a t Quinn’s.
Mrs. B ert Miller, of F orrest, ac Mrs. Lehman rem ained in Chicago
companied him home Sunday with for three days w ith h e r husband
a basket dinner. M rs. H arry F elt who is enjoying a three-day fu r
and son. John Orris, w ho have lough from arm y service.
been visiting relatives in Oregon,
are now visiting in Los Angeles,
Eugene Wells, of Bloomington,
Calif., before returning home.
was brought to the F airb u ry hos
pital last S atu rd ay and la te r takT he m athem atician In
The en to a hospital in his hom e city.
Piaindealer office m ade an erro r Mr. Wells, who was em ployed by
in substraction last w eek
and th e firm doing th e blacktop
gave th e anniversary of the patching on R oute 24, w as h it by
C hatsw orth wreck as 54 years a car while a t w ork In th e vicin
ago when It should h av e reaid 56. ity of C hatsw orth.
He
was
The w reck occurred a t m idnight knocked down and his rig h t leg
on August 10, 1887. Bd Moore, injured.—F a irb u ry Blade.
however, was pleased because he
was bom the year of th e wreck
Rev. and Mrs. J. V. Bischoff a t 
and he began to figure th a t he tended a beautiful wedding service
was tw o years younger than he Sunday afternoon a t the S treato r
S tep into this
really Is.
Evangelical churchThe bride,
office and get
Miss Helen Kollar, d au g h ter of
T he P iaindealer publishers a t  Mr. and Mrs. John Kollar, of
com plete coverage
tended th e m onthly dinner m eet S treato r, w as given in m arriage
ing of th e Livingston county P ress to Lt. Ewald Zim m erm an, son of
—especially
Club In Cullom F rid ay
noon. Mr. and Mrs. George Zim m erm an,
property dam age
While in Cullom the new spaper of O ttaw a, who are close relatives
men w ere perm itted to inspect of th e Bischoff family.
and liability!
the Dwyer residence which w as
wrecked recently b y a gas ex
Friends and relatives of Mrs.
plosion and which resulted in th e W illiam Stelnlich in C hatsw orth,
death of Mrs. Dwyer. T h e house surprised h e r on h er birthday,
w as literally blown in to pieces Sunday, August 15th. A cafe
and not a p art of it was undam  teria dinner was served a t noon.
iM w a a e a . . . Real E sta te
aged. T be roof of th e m ain p art Mrs. Stelnlich received m any
seemed to have escaped bu t the beautiful gifts.
T hose present
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
chim ney did not an d th e house w ere: Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Irvin,
Is to be torn down and the lum ber Mr. and Mrs. Roy R o b erts and
salvaged
daughter, Delores, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Claudin and son, J e r ry ;
Mrs. P. J. Claudin and M rs. John
Fugate, and daughter, C arol Ann,
all of Ptontiac; Mrs. R. K. Irvin,
of Portland, Oregon and Mr. and
Mrs. John Brandt, of Sibley.
— IR —
Mrs. W alter Fielding, of Chica
go Heights, was in C hatsw orth on
Tuesday calling on old friends and
neighbors. She had been in C ham 
paign visiting her brothers and fa 
th er and w as on h er w ay home.
She reports th a t Mr. Fielding has
a good job a s m eat c u tte r in Chi
cago H eights and th a t they are
doing nicely. T heir son, Lyle, is
now in th e M erchant M arines with
base a t San Pedro, California. H e
is a life b o at pilot on a freighter.
His four years’ experience in th e
U. S. N avy gave him a lot of val
uable training.

BEFORE
YOU
“STEP ON
THE GAS”

M. F BROWN

REMODEL
YOUR OLD
MORTGAGE

You don't have to be "stuck" with
an old mortgage that puts an unnecessary load on you.
Come in and see whether we
cannot suggest better arrangements
that will be less burdensome to you.
L

rorth, III.
’ontiac, III.
im,IIL

V

C/tijeM
c f CkatAwrtk

iLarge Crowd
IExpected at
Annual Meeting Next Thursday
CONTENTED

Local people have had a ta ste
of both hot and cool w eather th e
p ast week.
T em p eratu res hdve
reached nearly 100 and dropped
as low as 54 Wednesday m orning
but everybody agrees th a t corn
And beans—and W hether we live
on the farm o r in town w e’re all
Interested in crops—h av e m ade a
wonderful growth. B arring an
early frost there’s going to be a
very good yield of both. F a rm 
ers are now able to ta k e things
a little easier a fte r a strenuous
spring and sum m er w orking earlyand late.
Of course th o se who
had crops to th e low lands have
seen th e ir sum m er's labors lo st
or th eir crops badly dam aged and
they a re not feeling a n y too good
over It, b u t nothing can be done
about it except to m ake th e b est
o f a bad situation.
C en tral I l 
linois farm ers are not used to
crop failu res and it h u rts to see
one’s crops washed aw ay.

DIAMONDS

m

be served free by the Pella Hom e
B ureau unit to all those in a t
tendance.

WLS Entertainers

COWS NEED
PASTURE - PROTECTION

1

The m anagem ent hah also se
cured outstanding entertainm ent
fo r th e occasion, which will in
clude th e H ayloft Duo and Flasho,
th e M agician,
all artista from
W LS, and well known to th e radio
audiences.
E arl C. Sm ith Speaker
E a rl C. Sm ith, president of the
Illinois A gricutural Association,
and vice-president of the A m eri
can F a rm B ureau Federation, has
been secured to give the afternoon
address and will have a m essage
of in tere st to all.
F u ad s D istributed
O ver twenty-two thousand dol
la rs will be distributed a t th e
m eeting.

. . QUALITY TESTED
DAISY FLY SPBAT

LOCAL BRIEFS
—F ly S p ray fo r stock, 89c gal.,
a t Q uinn’s.

— R i—
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
H enry Branz in th e F airb u ry hos
p ital Thursday A ugust 12th.
P fc. R obert Tauber, who has
been stationed a t Drew Field,
T am pa, Florida, arrived hom e
W ednesday of la st week fo r a
ten days’ visit w ith -home folks.
Bobbie has lost some w eight but
says he feels fine and is being
well fed.

• HfgftMt Standard rating
• G rad e MA A N G ov't tastad
• Nona flnar for cattle
• Repair ftfas longar
• Affords mora protection

• Kills flies quicker
In y o u r •oM ai».

Big Capacity C O R N SH ELLER

50

Mr. and M rs. Donald Gerdes
and son, Donald Leroy, and
daughter, Zoe Ellen, were dinner
guests Sunday a t the Troy B ran t
ley home. T uesday supper guests
th e re w ere Mr. and Mrs. Anton
W eller, Miss Ruby K ullm an and
E rn est Stehle.

. . . to make you proud
on your wedding day!
Proud you’ll be to place a
rin g like th is upon her love
ly finger! I ts diamonds shine
clear and tru e — each one
beautiful I T he modern set
tin g show s each precious
stone in its full, radiant
beauty!

$7.50 Down

— Hi—
Howard Stuckey, of P iper City,
son of Mr. and
Mrs. W alter
Stuckey, of F airbury, has been
nam ed to a commission of th e Il
linois
A gricultural association
whose job will be to study the
ru ral school problem . S tuckey is
one of two representatives from
the 17th district. He is a grad
uate of Fairbury high school and
attended Illinois W esleyan uni
versity.

H. H. SMITH
JE W E L E R
Pontiac
Illinois
Sam e Location 36 Years

All-Sw eet Oleo, lb................... .. 25c
COMPANION

Spaghetti or M acaroni, lb. .. .. 9c

175 bushels p er h o u r — tak es
any size e a rs — all steel con
struction, com plete w ith corn
throw er and cleaner.

SEARS HAMMERMILL
m-

Safe

Mors
Important Fait
Grinding and
Long Ufa
Faaturaa Than
Found In Any
Othar Mill

m • .0

-- /A> •

Clorox, per b o ttle .................... . 19c
GAKE FLOUR

Sw ans Down, 44-oz. box . . . . .. 29c

5Bu.sizeMineral Feeder
For
Self Feeding
Minerals
or Tankage.
Rat Proof

ONE POUND CAN

Calum et Baking Pow der . . . . .. 17c
TWO POUND VACUUM PACKED CAN

A m erica’s Cup C o ffe e ...........

11-inch
size

. 69c

Pears, gal. c a n ........................ . . 98c
KELLOGG’S V-12

V ariety C e re a l........................ -2 3 d

Bradley Wagon Box for General Farm Use

Sunkist O ranges, dozen . . . . .. 33c
H om e G ro w n —

S w eet* C orn

NANCY HALL

Sw eet Potatoes, 2 lbs.........

.. 23c
• Your beet buy In a q uality box

46 OUNCE CANS

G rapefruit J u ic e .................... . . 35 c
»•\ g.*\ t « • »
C hocolateO valtine,can .. .. .. 35c
t

__

• Aongueand Groove F ir SMea
t
• Hinged E nd Gate, P in e B ottom
• Two C oats of Green P ain t

• 101 F t x 88 In.

26 In. High

■■■

C A S H aC A H B Y
f W. HEHUCN

,

-j, j

On Route 24

CHATSWORTH,

i.9 5

g&i *
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LAMBS ADOPTED BY GOATS

Good Theory?
•oBy MEREDITH SCHOLL
aaasrtaiedWcwipapera.
WNU Feature!.

N either S unday School nor
Services a t C harlotte.
Sunday School a t C h atsw o rth a t
10 a jn . a n d Divine W orship a t
8 p.nv Rev. Schroeder will con
duct th e service.
A. F . K arsten, P astor.

— nL _

-

/

• « | HATE you!” Virginia cried
■ EVANGELICAL.
*■ angrily. "I loathe youl I never
M orning W orship Service a t
believed it was possible to despise
10 a m. T h e serm on by th e pastor.
any man as much!"
The C hurch School will m eet a t
"Swell!” Oliver grinned. "That's
9:30 a.m. w ith classes for all ages.
what I hoped you’d say!”
In th e evening th e Mission
She turned away from him,
Band w ill give a program ,
as
but he took her in his arms and.
printed in this w eek’s Plaindealer.
giving her no opportunity te proM onday evening th e Sunday
| test, found her Ups with his.
School W orker* C onference will be
She freed herself, struck out
held a t 8 o ’clock. All officers,
the
1 at him. A red welt showed on
teachers a n d assista n t teachers
his cheek, but he stUl smiled.
are expected to be present.
Bringing aerial bomba aahore at
Perley Neptune’s house was de
Beabeea are equipped to fight
T hursday evening a t 8 o’clock—
ed by the goats are doing better
•A
kron,
Coo.
(Spl.
CAI
photo
to
a South Paelflo naval baao la
serted when Oliver got there, but
aa well aa build. Thla etalwart
Midweek
P
ra
y
e
r
Service.
than those th a t rem ained with
this
new
spaper
fro
m
Coyne
Coo
ticklish
work,
but
ovary
Baabaa
Perley had given him a key, and
American aaama happy aa ha
You a r e cordially invited to all
their
m
others.
During
the
threedoaa
hla
aharo.
Japs
have
fait
the
ley
)—Cn
his
farm
southw
est
of
boarda a transport bound for
Oliver let himself in, mixed himself
services.
weight
of
theeo
bomba
ora
this.
a South Paelflo port. Hla baaa
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Come Early—Stay All Day
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Som ething H e'd Reed
By JAMES FREEMAN
(Associated Newspapers— WNU Service.)

(( IT

THAT a break! Police
Officer S p e n c e T u ttle
y Y groaned as the short
wave radio in the patrol
car began to bark their number.
Officer Ken Johnson, Tuttle's com
panion, smiled sickishly. In just
five minutes the pair would ha*e
been relieved of duty for the night.
Tuttle glanced Into his code book,
holding it beneath the instrument
b o a r d lig h t. “ C ode 76.“ He r e 
peated the number that had come
from the short-wave s e t "Murder,”
he read. "Man shot and killer has
escaped.”
Tuttle closed the book and grinned.
"Well, that ain’t so bad. Murders
wds always hiy m eat and drink.”
Johnson, who was driving, spun
the wheel sharply. They slued off
the main thoroughfare and tore
madly along a dimly lighted side
stre e t Five minutes later the car
drew up In front of a pretentiouslooking apartment, before which a
small crowd had gathered. The
policemen pushed their way to the
front door, ordered the liveried
footman who was standing there to
allow no one to enter and went In
side. A greatly excited superin
tendent met them in the hallway.
"This way, gentlemen. I thought
you’d never come.”
He stepped into an elevator, and
the officers followed. At the tenth
floor they alighted and the superin
tendent pointed to the door directly
opposite. "It happened In there,
gentlemen.
Harris, Mr. Walnw rlghfs butler, will let you In. It
was Harris who spread the alarm.'*
Tuttle tapped loudly on the door
and stepped Inside the moment it
was opened.
Johnson followed.
The man who confronted them was
\ \ /
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"ia that event." ■aid Officer Tat
tle ateraly, "we’ll have to charge
yoa with the murder of year em
ployer!"
obviously Harris, the butler, and a
badly frightened butler,' too, Tuttle
thought.
They could tee the figure of a
man lying on the floor in a room
Just off the entrance hall. Tuttle
bent over the body. The victim had
been shot squarely between the eyes.
The officer knew vaguely that Ed son
Walnwright waa a prominent finan
cier. and wa* reported to have lost
heavily In the stock market.
Tuttle stood erect and eyed the
butler.
"What happened?” he
aaked.
Harrla gulped. "I d.>n't know,
air. I was In the pantry, preparing
a sandwich and a glass of milk for
Mr. Walnwright. who had Just come
In. I heard a shot, and rushed into
the living room—to find thla." He
paused, staring helplessly at his
dead master.
"Know where the shot came
from?"
"It must have come from over
there—through that window.”
"What makes you think so?”
"It sounded sort of muffled. Be
sides. there’s a Are escape there. A
man could have been standing outaide and made good his esespe."
Officer Johnson had reached the
window in his rounds, and now
Tuttle turned to ask him a question.
"How’s it look, Ken?"
Johnson grunted. The window In
question was open and tha police
man wa* tugging at the screen. Sud
denly he stopped, seemed to exam
ine something with unusual in tsrest
“Harris ia right," he said. Joining
the others in the center of the room.
"There’s a Are escape there and it
would have been easy for the m ur
derer to turn his trick and get
away.”
Tuttle looked abruptly into Har
ris’ white face. "You been hero
all evening?”
"Yea, sir. Since early morning.”
••’And no on# else was around? No
one came In or went out?”
"No one except Mr. Walnwright."
"In that event,” said Officer Tut
tle atemly. “we’ll have to charge
you with the murder of your em
ployer!”
•
Harris gasped. "Why—I don’t un
derstand. I—that ia. you can’t accuse me without proof."

"That’s tn$e,” Tuttle gasped.
“Listen, Harris, wa know you
killed Walnwright ao you might as
well come clean.”
"You knowI How? You havan’t
any proof I”
Tuttle leaned close. "It’a true
that Walnwright lost heavily in tha
stock market. Isn't It?”
"Yes.”

'It’s true his broktra have run

him ragged by continually calling
up for more margin! And It’s true
that Wainwrlght was Just about out
of funds?”
'
*T don’t knoy. I know he re
ceived a good many calls.”
"And you know also his brokers
called him this morning. Vou know
he had to have money, and he asked
you for what you had, promising to
double the amount when he paid
you back. You gave it to him—
probably your whole life’s savings.
And tonight you discovered he’d
lost It all. You were broke, with
out a chance of getting it back. So
you waited for him to come In, in
tending to kill him, which you didl
That’s true. Isn’t it?”
, • F or an instant H arris’ eyes wav
ered. His expression was that of
blank amazement.
Why—why—how did you—that is
—” he paused, staring helplessly in
to the officer’s face. There wasn’t
much he could do. Tuttle had the
whole story down to its minutest de
tail. It was too amaxing, too shock
ingly true to be contradicted with
out fear of incrimination.
"Self-defense Is your best alibi,”
Tuttle was saying as he snapped
on the cuffs.
"It’s your only
chance.” His tone was not unkind.
Later, once more In the patrol
car. Officer Johnson let out a long
whistle. "How," he asked, ”in the
name of all creation, did you dope
it out? And me always thinking
you were a dumb bloke.”
Officer Tuttle grinned pleasantly.
This was his moment of triumph,
and he took advantage of it.
“I don’t know nothin' but what I
read in the papers," he grinned.
“ Yeah! Well, get it off your chest.
It’s your night to crow."
Tuttle lighted a cigarette. They
were off duty now. "It was like
this," he began. "I guessed It! ”
"Guessed it?”
"Sure. This evening I read how
Walnwright was about ready to
blow up, and his borrowing money
from his butler seemed like the
only logical solution.
I took a
chance, and made a bulls-eye. I'll
bet Harris is still trying to puzzle
out how I did it."
"Fine. But you must have had
something to arouse your sus
picions. You just couldn't accuse a
man like that without a bit of evi
dence."
"Oh, that!" Tuttle flicked his cig
arette airily. "Well, that’s where
the secret lies. You see. when I
examined that screen I found a hole
in it, just tike Harris said 1 would.
Only the bullet that had made the
hole was shot from the Inside, as
was indicated by the fact that the
pieces of wire were forced outward.
I figured that Harris had shot that
hole through the screen just to
make It look like some one stand
ing outside had killed the old man.
And when he swore that no one else
had entered the room, I knew I was
on the right track. That's why I
took a chance on hatching up the
rest of the story.”
"Oh, I see."
Officer Johnson
spun the wheel and brought the
car to a stop before the curb at
headquarters. "W ell that Just goes
to prove what I get for not reading
the papers. I knew you couldn’t
have doped it all out yourself."

Fool Deformity Started
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m ent navigation here a t the Cha
nute Field School of th e Arm y Air
Forces Technical Training Com
m and.
T ake tall, slow-speaking Capt.
H- W. E bert, of W inchester, Va.
H e’s 26, a navigator, and mem ber
of one of th e crews which partici
p ated in one of World W ar I I 's
longest bombing raid—2500 miles.
H e navigated a L iberator bomber
over the R um anian oil fields and
helped to m ak e them bum .
An Air Medal, Silver S tar, and
D istinguished Flying Cross win
n e r w ith a n O ak L eaf cluster,
• Munich, G erm any — A p icture released by th e OWI over the week Capt- E b ert w as overrseas for 12
m onths, has over 300 hours of
end, showing a s tre e t scene in Munich, Germany, birthplace of th e
com bat flying, and a to ta l of 900
G erm an Nazi p arty, as it appeared a fte r th e day and night visits of ho.urs in th e air. H e won the DFC
and an O ak L eaf C lu ster for his
th e Allied bom bers from England.
w ork over th e M editerranean
w here he guided his bom ber over
some of Rom m el’s supply ships
and helped in th eir sinking.
And th ere are 1st L ts. Bruce W.
Gordon of Columbus, Missouri,
and R obert C. Jaeger, of Moline,
111. These m en have hundreds of
hours in th e a ir and they, too,
tVIRYMONTHAMILLION
have been overseas navigating
SOtPURS. SAILORS AND
bombers over territo ries
where
MARINIS UTILIIC SPCCIAI 10UNCI ROOMS
PR0VIDID C00PSRATIVILY BY tu t RAIL
ROADS. m U.s.0. AND
TNI JRAVllCRS AID
S0CIIIY IN MORI THAN
100 RAIIR0AD STATIONS.

Salutlos Amigos”—Or Words to That Effect

Forrest News
Mrs. Jam es Reed and two
grandsons, of Chicago, came S a t
urday to visit her brother, Roy

— Pa—
Floyd Merry, of Terre Haute,
Ind-, spent the week end w ith rel
atives here and at Sibley.
Mrs.
Merry returned w ith him SBnday,
after a ten days’ visit here.
M isses Mary Lou
and P atsy
Hatfield are spending tw o w eeks
w ith relatives in Chicago.
TNS POST NIAW-DW IKCTRIC LOCO
MOTIVf OPfRATtD RICULARIV ON AN
AMIRICAN RAILROAD WAS PLACtD IN
SSRVICt AT BAIT!MORI IN 1895.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Metz and
family, of Bradley, and Miss Mar
jorie Metz, of Chicago, spent the
week-end here w ith their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George MetzTire • Palermo, Sicily — T heir faces bright w ith joy, friendly Sicilians
latter celebrated her birthday an mob an arm y vehicle, anxious to shake hands w ith som e of th e Yanks
niversary Sunday.
who freed their hom eland from the clutches of th e Facist foe. Cheer
G. F. Koehler has purchased the ing, grateful crowds like this greeted our doughboys as th e y rolled
A. W. W illiams residence in the through captured tow ns throughout Sicily.
northwest part of town.

B O N D S O V E R A M E R IC A

since i8«5 American stockraiaers
have been taking
to
the
y a r d s a t C h ic a g o ,
maintaining an ina t i t u t i o n th a t
helped to malts
America great.

E nfram e — Union Stockyards, Chicago
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K eep
O ur T ra d itio n s
B uy M ore W ar B onds

Mj:. and Mrs. M att Lampson
and fam ily, o f Streator, spent
Sunday in the A. W- Lampson
home, where they celebrated joint
birthday anniversaries.

A. W. W illiam s will hold nn auc
tion sale of his household goods
next Friday and with his fam ily
will leave soon for California.

O u Why should oil be changed every 2 months
or at 1000 miles?
JL e Your car produces nearly 1 gallon of water
per gallon of gaa burned. Short-run driving fails
to expel all this water. Some gets into the
cruikcase and causes contamination of any oil.

M iss Verna Cooper returned on
Sunday from N ew York, where
sh e had attended a six w eek s’
sum m er school course at Colum
bia university.
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In Hitler’s Europe
the farmers are pro
ducing too, but their
product goes to Nazi
Germany to feed the
so ld ier* w ho are
ahooting thousands
of prisoner* who ob
ject to this form of
tyranny.

Sometime* fada in shoes have
laated for centuries and probably
cauted about a* much misery aa
all the wars fought lu those same
years. Polnted-toed shoes and the
high French heels are two of the
worst offenders that are still with

Pointed-toe aboes came into fash
ion in the Eleventh century in the
court of William II of England,
where a nobleman known as Fulk
Rechln used them to hide a deform
ity, and by the reign of Richard II
the pointed court slippers were ao
long at the ends that they were fas
tened up. out of the way. with light
chains to the knees of the wearers.
Potnted-toe shoes have been in
and out of fashion aver since. As
recently aa 1900 and 1909 the
’’■porta” of that bygone era used
to be proud of their bright yellowcolored "plg-itickera” that went
nicely with their peg-top pants and
broad-brimmed tailor straw hats.
By somewhat the same route—via
the courts of royalty—came the
French heel into the place of fash
ion which It still holds today.
Catherine de Medici came to the
court of the French King Henry II
to be his bride. Because abe waa
ao short and tiny aha brought with
her from Italy special shoes with
built-up high heels. Because It
originally waa the mark of a queen,
the fad caught on and has stayed
with us ever since to the discomfort
and torture of millions of women.
Back in the 1600a the fad for
French heels became so great that
court ladies in France used to wear
heels from 6 to 20 Inches tall. Even
the men took up the high heel fad
and short King Louis XIV once
decided ha would top all his court
retinue He came out on stilts!
No one topped that

• San Francisco — The city's first “ Free R anchers’ M arket” tu rn ed
out to be a huee success la st week-end w ith 19 to n s of pears an d ap 
ples being sold before noon.
Here, som e of th e m ultitude w ho a t
tended bid for boxes of fruit seen staked on truck. D esigned to save
a goodly part of the fruit crop now threatening to ro t on th e tre e s
because of a shortage of cannery help, the "F ree M arket” will funnel
the fruit to household canners who cannot drive to th e orchards.

Mrs. A lice Ford,
of Chicago,
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. David Altstadt
nnd family.

Gordon Hodgson
Gordon Hodgson, 42, of Pontiac,
died F riday a fte r an illness of
five weeks.
Mr. Hodgson w as born Feb. 7,
1901, a t Cardiff, a son of Mr. and
Mrs. M atthew Hodgson, and cam e
to Pontiac in 1903 w ith his p a r
ents. H e m arried Miss M arie
H eisner M arch 24, 1919 in P on
tiac. She survives w ith a daugh
ter, Donna, and four sons, K en
neth, H arold, Glenn and Robert.
His m other, Mrs. C harlotte Bow
ers, of Pontiac, also survives. He
was preceded in death by his fa 
th er who died Sept. 14, 1908.
We furnish 100 good 28 lb.
W hite Woven Envelopes and p rin t
your re tu rn nam e and address on
them for 50c. B e tte r o rd er 100
today.
8c e x tra by mail.—The
Plairtdealer, C hatsw orth.
—Subscribe fo r your magazines
through T he P laln d ealer a t b a r
gain rates.

The cut illustrated above shows a plan iostered b y the Chicago Motor Club
for the safest rout# to school. This system wa* d e sig n e d by the club three
years ago to help members of the school safety patrol in the work they are
doing to prevent accidents. A large number oi schools already have adopted
this plan.
t
"Thousands of children," says Charles M. Hayes, president of the club,
"entering school for the lire! time will travel by these preferred routes. Along
these routes the fewest number of basards will b e m et. Ordinarily a child
might take the shortest route to school, but it might be that the shortest route le
also the most dangerous one. Another route will have crossings protected by
policemen, stop-and-go lights, or by members ol the school safety patrol. This
falter route should be picked."
Blanks are avertable for any school In club territory Patrol supervisors or
Principals who wish a supply should write to the safety department of the cluls

100 good g rad e w hile Envelopes p rin t
ed w ith your re tu rn card (nam e and
address) in th e co m er fo r 50c.
TH E PL A IN D E A L E R

B tllW
t e l i

VEN T
___
HIGHEST CASH PRICES
FOI K M HORSES - CATTLE

Bill Romans, Mgr.
OBATSWOBTB PHONE M
1 PA/ PH O * f

C H AROES

CftRCAJ®

Aa yo u r car grows older, it requires m ore, and more expert
care. That ia why Standard Oil, since the start of tha
war, has intensified its efforts—through schools, clinics,
individual training—to make available throughout tha
Midwest the better car care your 19 unonthwolder car
requires. At thousands of Standard Ofl Dealer Stations yoa
will find expert, well-trained hands, hands that work to
lcaep tha Home Front strong. ; . through better car car*.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 1% 194*

| Fiji Islanders Formerly
Practiced Cannibalism

’W R iM ^W tlC A rs ,AW,

l i . Billie Wittier Writes
Of Life In Africa
August 2. 1943—Dear Mr. P o r
terfield—There are so m any peo
ple in C h a t s w o r t h 1 would like to
w rite to, I thought I'd tak e th is
opportunity to say hello to every
one. I feel quite like a veteran in
N. Africa and rath er resent th e
civilization developing. Things
have certainly changed. As you
may know, we were the first ta sk
forces to arrive here, following
th e invasion.
Since then, th o u 
sands of men have gone through
our hospital. We have p re tty good
equipment now, but at first we
improvised everything, and even
tore up our own clothing to clean
th e buildings we are using.
We
a te outside in the pouring down
rain, but now we have big, clean
mess halls and the food is good
most of the time.
L ast January, afte r two weeks
of ice w ater baths, my room m a te
and I proceeded to knock down a
chicken house for kindling woodW ith a th rea t of court m a rita l
hanging over our heads we enjoy
ed the luxury of w arm w ater fo r
a period of over a week. We w ere
repaid for our crim e in th a t the
chicken house still was inhabited
by lice, which m igrated to our
house and beds.
The question
was—which was the worst, the
lice or the dirt.
I live in a very lovely house on
a hill. I t has a veranda and a
balcony and a courtyard in the
rear.
My room (a front) has a
large window which opens onto
the porch—rath er noisy som e
times, but quite interesting, espe
cially just before curfew.
H ie nurses here work eight
hour day duty and twelve hour

nights.
So far, It has not been
too hard, altho one n ight I w ent
wacky, trying to adm it tw entynine p atien ts during an air raid.
I suppose we sh all soon move
on. Of course, we a re anxious to
go ahead, bu t will never forget
this place. N ow here have I ever
seen th e sunrise so beautiful. I t
comes up from behind a m ountain
in a splendor of lavender and
pink.
T he m oonrise, and then
later, as it shines on the w ater,
is equally lovely.
If I ever get
m y hands on some No. 620 film,
I will ta k e lots of pictures. Gosh,
h ere I am a t th e end already.
Lots of love and good luck to ev
eryone.
B ILLIE
Lt. Billie W ittier, A. N. C.
12th Gen. H ospital
APO 361
New York City, N. Y.
— »s—

No*w a Bombardier
Second Lieutenant Leo G arrity,
who has been attending an arm y
flying school a t Childress, Texas,
has finished his course of training
as a bom bardier on the big bom b
ers and is on a 10 days’ vacation,
a portion of which he spent in
C hatsw orth w ith his grandm oth
er, Mrs. F ra n k M urtaugh. Leo
will go to Boise, Idaho, now for a
three-m onths
special
training
w ith bom ber crews before being
shipped overseas.

THE POCKETBOOK
of KNOWLEDGE ^

German People Increasing
Use of Nerve Sedatives
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C harles Crews In Hawaii
July 24th—Hello P laindealer—
ARMOR.
As I have a little tim e I will w rite
THE 5UIT6 Of MAO.
a few lines as m y sister, Mrs.
wei6MiN6 way
it rximos ra ster
E the Bushong, told m e she sub
-me mcn tocm
scribed fo r your paper for m e be
SPEwr FLAK
■>
fore she left for California, so
r
’NTB16
m aybe I b etter give you my new
address and where I am. My ad 
dress is Pvt. C harles Crews,
36437702, M Company 123d Inf.,
Reg. APO 33, C are P ostm aster,
/ r u P tt J f u n t
^
wrt* Pin*.
AW VOT
San Francisco, Calif.
cun -uTtu -ftmn*.
I am in the H awaiian Islands
-me eMFenoR.
GSSh
O K A M c .M S
FTN6IM
and have been here since July
wmre nauf
on om IDA
ueiewroF
ARC 6RCWN Iht
13th. I had a nice boat ride and
J h «arr. mm
did not get a bit seasick on the
W O RK O f TO
7
8 AM M PS
trip.
How
is
everybody
around
The simple, dignified beauty
C hatsw orth; my wish is th at they
of a Roach service rem ains
are fine. As for myself, I am
fine and have gainied 14 pounds
a source of grateful satis
in the seven m onths I have been
faction to those who have
in the army. Not bad, is it? I
have traveled around a lot in the
suffered a bereavement. I t
seven m onths. I was sent first
to Scott Field and stayed there a
leaves a m em ory picture
week, then to F o rt Lewis, W ash
th a t to the m ost discrimin
ington; stayed there for about
four and a half m onths,
then
ating seems fitting and ap
went to the desert training center
propriate . . a consoling as
T e ti M illio n AMBVCAH* Arm M M M A 6*t> \
in California and w as there for
v u te c n v tM M R pro o u c r a w **> am crk a * /
two m onths, then to Camp Stosurance th at everything has
F AC Torues a r c pro co c /m s M a n w *4 m l
man, California, and finally took
7 H E A X / g P O M /B R g C O M B R M O
been done in perfect taste
the long trip to the Hawaiian Is
lands.
1
and with loving care.
Our company w ent to a hard
ball gam e this afternoon and our changed- Lots of folks asked me
team defeated Company L's team for it and I thought I could give
4 to 2 in a good game.
Saw a best this w ay—John Bushong, C a
Mrs. E. B. H err i* entertaining
lot of natives. I can tell the Ha- nal Extension, Building 124, Apt.
her card club this afternoon.
waiians from the Japs and we 8, Richmond, California.
sure have no love for the Japs but
I think the boys who w ere on
K arl It. Denton, who h as been
the natives h ere are friendly and furlough w ere lucky because when
we are going to keep them th a t we returned to camp we were su r visiting a t the H aberkom -H err
Chatsworth, m oots
way if we can for they are good prised to hear th a t all th e rest of home, re tu rn ed to L ancaster, Ohio
people as far as we can find out the furloughs had been canceled, today.
Phone 110R2
from other people who live here. and now all they can get is a fiveMr. and Mrs. Theodore D err
How a re the crops in Illinois this day furlough and a few three-day
th eir son, John, went to S treato r
year ?
I hope as good as last passes.
They also give us over
, year. I would love to see things night passes when they take a no Tuesday m orning to a tte n d the
funeral of F rank Cook. He was
back hom e again.
tion.
Well, it is getting so hot
Don Moore came across w ith out here th a t I do not feel like an uncle of Mr. Derr.
— tek—.
me. I do not know for sure w here w riting so I had b e tte r close.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion W alle and
he is bu t hope to find him som e
Sincerely yours,
son, "Rickey,’’ of Piper City and
day soon.
Bud Moore is also
Pvt. Wm Braw dus Bushong
M rs. Lorn T ayler and son Je rry
somewhere in the islands but I do A S N 36445723
are vacationing this w eek on the
not know where.
531st Q. M. Salvage Ord Rep. Co. Fox river n ear McHenry.
I dropped in to see m y sis A P O 181, care P a stm aster
ter, M rs. John Bushong, and my Los Angeles, California.
Mr. and Mrs. H om er Noland
CHATSWORTH, IL L
niece and brother-in-law at R ich
and two children, of Chicago,
mond, California, just before I Cullom Sailor Wounded ,
THURSDAY
AUGUST 19 sailed for the Islands.
They
Mrs- John Wise, of Cullom, h a t visited W ednesday evening with
Prtadfia Lame and George
thought I was in Los Angeles, but been advised by th e governm ent T. E. B urns, the C- L. O rtm an
Brent la
I was moved to within 40 miles of th a t h er son, R ichard M artin fam ily and other friends. Mr. No
Richmond so concluded to s u r Wise, firem an second cass in the land w as a form er C hatsw orth
“SILVER QUEEN1'
prise them.
Navy, has been wounded in action. resident.
I B . , SAT.
AUG. 20-21
I did not see any sharks on the He was one of 51 casualties re 
Feature 1
Tuesday evening. A ugust 17th,
way over but some of the boys ported. The com plete list Includ
W ill tern B e ml I k In
did, bu t I saw a lot of flying fish. ed 24 dead, 11 wounded and 16 th e girls and boys of th e local 4-H
“McGUERINS FROM News is a little scarce so I will missing. Only o th e r casualty clubs m et a t th e hom e of Harold
close, hoping I receive The Plain- from Illinois w as Joseph C. W all- and Gladys Dassow fo r a picnic
BROOKLYN"
dealer soon for it seems like I am m an, seam an first class, of Ol- supper. The supper w as followed
Feature 2
by a service party which consisted
at home when I read it.
ney.
William Boyd In
of m ental and physical contests,
Well, so long and good luck,
‘UNDER COVER MAN*
C harles Crews
July 29, 1943— Dear Folks—I gam es and stunts.
Pvt. C harles Crew s
hope you are feeling well.
It
SUN., MON., TUBS.
A S N 36437702
Thousands of bushels of shelled
does dishearten a fellow to hear
AUG. 22-29-24
Co. M, 123rd Inf.
corn
is being m arketed th is week
that they are striking and fight
Continuous Sunday from 2:00 | A P O 33 care P o stm aster
in C hatsw orth neighborhood. I t
ing.
If
they
just
had
to
put
in
San Francisco, Cal .fl
Sae Mickey Rooney ha
twenty-four hours where we were is reported th a t the tw o C hats
w orth elevators bought in excess
“HUMAN COMEDY"
San Bernardino, California, Au they would work for anything. It of 100/XX) bush elf in th e p ast few
sure
takes
the
pep
out
of
the
boys
NEWS EVENTS CARTOON gust 7, 1943—T he C hatsw orth
days and surrounding tow ns a re
Plainidealer — I just thought I to hear things like that. It would
WHO. (only)
AUG. 28 would drop you a few lines to let give us a great pleasure to shoot also receiving com, too.
—I B John
you know th at I have returned to a lot of the fellows that are caus
Lee M aplethorpe will return to
ing
all
the
trouble
at
home.
No
camp for duty.
work at th e w ar plant at W il
I really enjoyed my brief stay one realizes how the boys feel out mington next Monday. This will
“TONIGHT WE RAID
here.
One
thing,
I
sure
get
the
at home and meeting some of my
s ta rt his th ird year with the Du
CALAIS"
friends. I missed the young boys breaks by not getting a furlough. pont company. Lee received his
There's
a
lot
of
fellows
here
who
AUO. 26 that I used to run around with
haven’t had a furlough for about •econd physical examination for

Beauty

LOCAL BRIEFS

Roach Foneral Home

VIRGINIA
THEATRE

“THEY CAME
TO BLOW UP
AMERICA"

because most of them have enter
ed the service. I also enjoyed a
few days with my folks who are
living In Richmond, California.
They have moved to special
buildings which are made for ship
yard workers, so their address has

F iji lalandsrs of the old order
were bora with a blood th irst They
mod# a career of cannibalism, out
did all their fellow practitioners in
the South Seas. RelaUvet and com
panions were likely to appear on
the m eat course. Missionary Influ
ence changed jungle appetites. The
entire population took to Christian
waya. Current editions of the Is
landers are mild-mannered, courte
ous and kindly.
At ths war’s outbreak, tha popula
tion Included about 4,000 Europeans,
ltil.OOO natives and 02,000 E ast In
dians “Imported” for sugar produc
tion because the natives do not
like plantation work. Growth of rub
ber trees, cotton and rice has been
encouraged.
Industrial plants in operation In
normal times included sugar mills,
rice mills, cotton gins, saw mills,
slaughter house* and a biscuit bak
ery. The trade in dried coconut ker
nels was second only to the sugar
business. Roads are few. Boat* and
launches provided local transporta
tion. Opening of the Panam a canal
gave the Islands an economic lift,
put them on the England-AustrallaNew Zealand sea route.
Suva, chief city, population about
14,000, has a deep harbor, about two
miles square, a waterworks, electric
lights, and telephones. The main
business street is flanked with con
crete buildings.
Suva la the main station of the
Canada-Auttralia cable link, a port
of call for mail steam ers from Van
couver to Sydney. Weekly steam 
ship service was In effect to and
from New Zealand and Australia.
The Rewa river, near Suva, is navi
gable for 40 miles.

twenty months, so I guess I am selective service Wednesday, but
was rejected because of a serious
somewhat lucky In a way.
leg Injury received in high school.
Pvt. Hiram T. Stow
R
o y d Cole, who went to Chicago
A 9 N 1614096
with Mr. Maplethorpe for physi
Battery C , 78th C A. (A. A.)
cal examination for army service,
A P O No. 729, care Postmaster
was also rejected.
Seattle, Washington

Reports said to em anate from
Italy are to the effect that the use
of sedatives by city populations of
Germany hfas reached a degree re
quiring drastic rationing. The de
rivatives of barbituric acid, known
under various trade names, are be
ing consumed “in uncontrolled
quantities bordering on m ania,”
quotes a prominent member of the
American Chemical society.
“It has undoubtedly been found
necessary to conserve the barbitu
rates for hospital and medical us
age in Germany,” states Dr. Wil
liam G. Young, chairman of the
chemistry departm ent at the Los
Angeles campus of «the University
of California. “It is quite conceiv
able that the repeated bombings of
cities and lack of sleep have driven
many people to the use of sedatives.
“In this country a prescription is
required for such drugs, since the
average person If permitted to buy
a t will at the drug store# might take
too large doses with possibly fatal
results.
“ An unprecedented use of seda
tives hat been occasioned by the
war. The problem of the hospitals
is to get a sufficient quantity of
quick-actiflg drugs.”
Army Usiag Colton bt Clothing
Cotton fabrics are now being used
in arm y field jackeU, 'parka, and
parka-type overcoats. Issued to
troops on duty In frigid theaters of
operations, the war departm ent an
nounces. Laboratory and field ex
perimentation, based to a large ex
tent on the experiences of Arctic ex
plorers. has been conducted by the
army quarterm aster corps and the
result* have Indicated that cotton,
as well as fur. wool and leather, is
an essential m aterial for use in coldweather clothing. One of the most
efficient Arctic garb Is a combi
nation of a wind-resistant m aterial
and an Insulator to preserve body
beat, tbe research Indicates. Cot
ton twill fabrics, made of a combed
yarn, have proven effective as body
insulators and types of cotton twill
have demonstrated a high degree of
wlnd-and-water repellency when
suitably treated In manufacture.
When worn with additional beatholding garments, the jackets and
parkas fabricated of cotton have
provided excellent protection against
extreme cold.

Waterworks Prelection by Watchdog
A Great Dane dog Is solving, for
Auburn, Maine, water district offi
cial*. a problem of guarding the
pumping plant and equipment and
keeping coats within rsaaonable lim
its. Ths dog has been trained to
patrol the woven-wire fence, seven
feet high and topped by three roars
of barbed wire, surrounding the
plant, and to serve as a supplemen
tal guard Cor the station operator
who lives at the plant with his fam
ily. Giving 24-hour service a t a
maintenance cost of $2 a day, the
dog takes the place of two men
who would have been needed for the
job. The dog la so well trained
that visitors familiar with the plant
first telephone tbe plant operator so
be can m eet them at the gate.

Army
A sleeping bag for cold climates
which weighs almost four pounds
leas than its predecessor and is
nearly 25 per cent smaller when
rolled, baa been developed by the
quartermaster corps, the war de
partment announces. Made of bal
loon cloth and poplin, the bag has a
water repellent carrying case which
may be used es e loot cover lor the
aieeper. It has a quick opening slide
fastener. The former cold climate
sleeping beg was down-filled mad

County Seat

court whether he shall deliver the
feed to the properly after pay
ment of certain encumbrances as
per contract, or, return the tender
to E. J. Gable and Lydia F. Gable,
and asks such other judgments as
sludl pertain.

Faye Decker has filed a suit for
divorce from Raymond Decker in
the circuit court of Judge Ray Sea
ler. The bill states they were mar
ried Nov. 18,1942, in Missouri, and
that on Feb. 2, 1943, the defend
ant was sentenced in the circuit
court of Livingston county to from
one to 14 years In the state pen
itentiary at Joliet for forgery. The
plaintiff ask* that she be allowed
to resume her maiden name of
Faye Campbell.

Batawe W rits Denied
Rex Sterling and Oharles Gaffner. Inmates at Pontiac prison
who sought release through writs
of habeas corpus issued by Judge
Ray Sesler in the circuit court,
were found by the court to be
lawfully held In prison by A. A.
Bennett, respondent. Judge Sea
ler quashed the writs. Sterling
and Gaffner, in their petitions,
claimed they were illegally and
unjustly detained In prison.

Seeks Separate Maintenance
Dolly Longloy has filed a suit
for separate maintenance from
Charles Longloy in the circuit
court of Judge Ray Sesler charg
ing non-support. She asks sup
port and maintenance as provided
by law as may apply.

Petition Denied
In the matter of Martin FBrown, trustee, under the last
will and testament of William
Kueffner, deceased, against Mary
Kelly, a petition by Martin Kueff
ner that an order previously 'en
tered for building an addition to
a house involved, be vacated, and
set aside, and that the land, which
is located in Chatsworth township
be leased to Curtis Crews, was
denied by Judge Ray Sesler in
circuit court.

Sentenced to Jo liet

Jesse Albert McMurray, releas
ed last week from a prison at
Jackson, Mich., and brought to
Pontiac to answer a charge of
larceny, was sentenced in the cir
--O rder your magazines from
cuit court of Judge Ray Sealer
Thursday morning to the Illinois The Plaindealer and save money:
state pentitentiary at Joliet for a
term of not less than one year or
more than ten years.
McMurray was indicted by a
Livingston county grand jury in
1936, pled guilty to a larceny
count, and was placed on proba
r A iiiu a v
tion, which was revoked three
years later. A capias was then
Saturday
August 21
issued from the court, and he was
Matinee 2:15—Night 6:30
apprehended on completion of a
Double Feature
prison term in Michigan.

CENTRAL
THEATRE

Appeals Llqoor Case
Louis Austman, Forrest tavern
proprietor, found guilty of selling
liquor to a minor before a jury in
the justice court of Joe S. Reed
on July 1, 1943, has appealed his
case to the circuit court of Judge
Ray Sesler.
Files Interpleader Bill
An interpleader bill has been
filed in the circuit court of Judge
Ray Sesler by F. A. Ortman
against Agnes H. Kane, conserva
tor. etc., and others. The bill
concerns a contract for the sale of
a farm in Pontiac township sold
by Mildred Kavanaugh to E. J.
Gable and Lydia F. Gable for
$25,000.
After the Initial payment of $2.500 was made, accotding to con
tract, Agnes H. Kane was appoint
ed conservator for Mildred Kava
naugh, adjudged incompetent.
Since then the balance of $22,600
has been tendered as payment to
F. A. Ortman, as escrow holder,
for release o f the deed to the
farm.
Ortman asks judgment of the

I

“Cowboy in Manhattan*'
Gene Autry.

BnUey Burnette
—In—

“Gaucho Serenade"
C A R T O O N

Hun-, Mou.
Aug. 22-22
Continuous Sunday from 2:15
Lum aad Abner lu

“Two Weeks to Live”
New* and Selected Short
Subjects ______
Turn., Wed.

Aur. 24-62

JO B

DAYS

The salary will be $50 00 un
less ctolmed Augtttt 18

“Il*s a Greet Life"
News Selected Short Subjects
niurm., FrL
Aug. 96-27
Monty Woolley and M s
Luptno la

“Life Begin* et 8:30"
Selected Short Subjects

Bab1
Chicks

pssl'»4,

HATCHES EVERY MONDAY
Let Us VACCINATE Your Pullets Now
for FOWL POX
; New shipment of 2, 3, and 5 gallon metal Fountains ;
just received— Buy Yours Now

W IST H U FF HATCHERIES
PHONE 116—CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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PONTIAC

Aur. 99-21
m , Hat. Aug. 19-21 Frt-, Nat.
(Return Showing)
STAN LAUREL
JACK BENNY fas
OLIVER HARDY in

‘AIR RAID WARDENS’

“Buck Benny Ride*
Again"

'
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Wed-, T h u n ,
Aug. 96-26
"YOUNG AND WILLING"
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